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SENATE. 

Thursday Morning, April 3, 1913. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

nent. 
Prayer by Rev. Roy ,V. Coons of 

Augusta. 
Journal of previous session read 

and approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 

From the House: An Act in relation 
to the asseS8ment and collection of 
inheritant taxes, Senate Document 
598. 

In the Senate this bill was passed 1" 
be engrossect. It came from the 
House amended by HOllse Amendment 
A. 

The vote whereby the bill wa3 
passed to be engrossed in the Senate, 
was reconsidered, House Amendment 
A was adopted in concurrence, and th,~ 
bill, as amended, was then passed to 
be engrossed. 

From the House: Senate Document 
544, An Act to amend sections 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6 and 9 of chapter 17 of the Public 
Laws of 190G, regulating the practices 
of veterinary surgery, medicine and 
dentistry. 

This bill was reported to the Senate 
"ought to pass" by the committee on 
agriculture and was passed to be 
engrossed, as anlended by Senate 
Amendments A and B. 

It came from the Housc, passed to 
be engrossed, as amended by the Sen
ate Amendments A and B, also amend
ed by House Amendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Moulton of Cum
berland, pending the adoption of 
House Amendment A in concurrence, 
the bill was tabled and House Amend
ment A ordered printed. 

From the House: Senate Doeumfmt 
587, An Act to establish the Lincoln 
municipal court. 

This bill was reported to the Senate 
"ought to pass" by the committe'e 0,1 

legal affairs and was passed to be en
grossed. 

It came from the House, amendell 
by House Amendment A. 

Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: :M.r. 

PreSident, this matter came before 
the committee on legal affairs and was 
given a very full hearing, and a very 
large representation from the Lincoln 
county bar appeared before the com
mittee. And there were represented 
by petitions and letters a large pro
portion of the bUSiness men of the 
large towns in Lincoln county. They 
deemed it in the interest of justic2, 
and in the interest of hasty justiC", 
that such a court should be established 
as they had suffered many abuses uu
del' the trial justice regime. 

I understand this amendment is put 
on largely as a matter of delay, and is 
not really in the interest of the bill. 
I move that we reconsider the vote 
whereby this bill was passed to be 
engrossed in the Senate. 

The motion was put and did not 
prevail, and the Senate by refusing to 
reconSider that vote, refused to adopt 
House Amendment A. 

From the Housc: Senate Document 
472, Resolve in favor of the Maine In
sane Hospital to liquidate its de
flciency in certain accounts. 

This resolVe was reported to the 
Senate "ought to pass" by the com
mittee on .insane hospitals and was 
passed to be engrossed. It came from 
the Housc amended by House Amend
ment A. 

The pending question was upon the 
reconsidera tion of the vote wherebv 
Lhe resolve was passed to be engrosse:l 
in the Senate. 

Mr. S:VlITH of Penobscot: 1\11'. Presi
dent, at the hearing the parties inter
ested camc before the committee an,l 
after due hearing we considered that 
these matters referred to ought to be 
taken care of. It was tllc unanimous 
report of the committee that the bill 
ought to pasS, and I hope the Senate 
will stand \yith the committee. 

I move tint the Senate insist and 
ask for a committee of conference. 

Pending the motion of Lhe senato." 
from Penobscot, on motion by the 
senator from York, Senator ColC', the 
resolve was tabled and assigned for 
this afternoon. 

From the House: An Act to estab-
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!ish a neutral automobile zone with 
adjacent states. 

In the House this bill \Vas received 
under suspension of the 
three times and passed 
grossed. 

rules, rea·1 
to be en-

On motion by :IIII'. ::'?tearns of Ox
ford, the bill \vas tabled. 

lIlr. COLE of York: Mr. President, I 
will ask the senator through the Chair 
if he will aSSign a day for the con
sideration of this bill. 

Mr. STEARXS: JIll'. President, I \vil! 
say to the senator from York, through 
thc Chair, that I have not myself yet 
read the bill. I do not lmow wheth8l' 
I will be prepared to discuss it this 
afternoon or not. I assure the senat(·!' 
that I will read it before the after .. 
noon session, and if possible take it 
up then, if we have an afternoon ses
Ilion, and if we do not have an after
noon session, I ",111 take it up tomor
row. 

The bill was tabled and assigned 
for this afternoon. 

From the House: An Act to 0mpO"'C'r 
the County of Aroostool{ to aid in tll" 
COllstruction ef a railroad through that 
COlmty and to acquire and hold pre
ferr"d stock of said railroad. 

In the House this Bill was received 
under sllspension of the. l-tules, read 
three times and passed to bC' engross
ed. 

The PEG8ID:B~NT': This bein;; a pri
vate m:ttter nnd tile Senate having de
nied the admission of such ma Hers th.: 
Chair '_'Hnnot consistently grant unani

,ilS consent to the admission of this 
matter, and the nill should be referred 
tl) the next Legislature. 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, I 
mO\'8 that tl'(' hill be indefinitdy post
poned, ~dthough I do not know as it 
can lJE; indetlnitply postponed. 

The PRB~SIDE~T: [n the opinion of 
the> Chair the reception of the lJill can 
t-.' indefinitely postponed. 

Th" motion of the senator fr~1Il1 York 
was agreed to [md the bill "'as indefi
nite'l,. postponed. 

From tlle House: An Act to ctnwnd 
Cllaptfl' l~ll of the Public Laws of 1911, 
entjt led "An Act to extirpate con
t~ !:dpl1s d~seascs among cattle, sheep 
a nfl s\\"ine." 

T!~e rep,.r': cf the committeE' on this 

bill \vas "oucYht not to pass." The bill 
WetS once before rcported "ought not to 
1,8SS," and ,vas r<,,'co111mitted to the 
cornrni ace and no\v rt.'portcd the sec
ond tirne "ought not to pa.ss." In t1lt~ 

House the bill "'as substituted for the 
l'\.:uurL 

On motion by Mr. ::\loulton of Cum
]10rland, the report of the committee, 
"Olig '1t not to pass." was acc8pted in 
:lon-concurrence \\'ith the nouse. 

From the House: An Act to provide 
[c,r lhe in~pection of bakeries and eon
fcctiollaries. 

This bill "-3 S reported to the House 
"ought not to pass" by the committee 
(n1 public healtll, and thE- bill \\'as sub
stituted for the l'C'port. 

l\'lr. J\IUCLTON of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I mo\'c tha t we accept the 
report of tIle committE~e, "ought not tf) 
!):lSd," in llOll-['Ol1CUrrf:ncc \vith the 
HellS!::". 

cvlr. COLE of York: Mr. President, I 
\\'etlld [ike" to ask the senator through 
the C118.i1' to give us some reason \vhy 
',-e <;houle! Hot concur with the wisdom 
Of the Hot:se. 

Mr. ;\10ELTON: For one reason there 
;8 one bill "lrt'arly before the committee 
to \\'hieh the committee gave its unani
~110US consent that it ongl1t to lJass, 
and lll;:ti 1)111 takes care of the princi
l'al things in this hill. And as this bill 
\n-ts nGt cll'u\\'n as it ought to llaY0 
been and (J s there \YE're se\'e1'a1 thJngs 
in it which were questionable we re
ported "ou;;ht not to pass" on this bill. 

ThG mot]on of: the senator from Cum
berland \va" agreed to. 

House Bills in First Reading, 
Hcsol\-e in favor of Children's Hos

p!~ai ot' P()rlland. 
Hesol\'e in fa\'or of the commissioners 

of pharn1acy. 
An Act proyiding temporary clerk 

hire for the register of prcbate in Pis
cataquis county. 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
I'irp for the clerk of courts in Pis
(.:--1 taqui~ COllnt~r. 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
hire for the clerk of courts in Cumber-· 
lnnci county. 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
hire for the register of deeds in Oxford 
('ounty. 
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An Act providing temporary clerk 
hire for the register of probate in Ken
nebec courty. 

All Act providing temporary clerIc 
hire for the register of probate in Pe
nobscot county. 

An Act Ilroviding temporary clerk 
hire for the register of deeds in Penob
scot county. 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
l1irc for the clerk of courts in Aroos
took ccunty. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
Resolve in favor of Louis O. Haskell, 

clcr1, of the committee on education. 
Resolve in favor of the clerk of H.c 

committee on labor. 
Resolve in favor of Louis O. Haskell, 

derl, of the committee on agriculture, 
R"sulvc in favor of the clerk, sten

ographer and messenger to the com
mittee on appropriations and financial 
affaIrs. 

Resolve in favor of C. M. Conant. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk, sten
ogl'apher and messenger to the com
mittee on legal affairs. 

Hesolve in favor of T. ,V. Prince for 
sen'icts rendered the committee on 
bills in second reading. 

Resolve in favor of CassIe K. Turner 
for services as stenographer to the sub-
20mmittee on the public utilities com
n1ission. 

Resolve in favor of Louis O. Hasl;:ell, 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor bf the State high

way department to provide for de
ficiencies on certain contracts for bridge 
construction at Old Town and legalizing 
the acts or the Governor and Council 
rcl:tting to such construction. 

This bill carrying an emergency 
clause, required a two-thirds vote of all 
the members of the Senate, A rising vote 
was taken and 22 senators voting in fa
vor of final passage, the resolve was 
finally passed. 

Orders of the Day. 
Senator Stearns in Chair. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: Under or
ders of the day. the Chair lays before 
the Senate the first matter assigned for 
consideration, Senate Document 568, An 
Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 250 
of the Public Laws of 1909, relating to 
the payment of fees accruing to State 
institutions and departments. 

"-rhe pending question is recol1Ridera
tion of the vote whereby this bill was 
passed to be engrossed. tabled on motion 
of the senator of Kennebec, Senator Dut
ton. 

Mr. DUTTON of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, this bill is designed, I have 
no doubt. to meet a situation that has 
existed in this State for a number of 
years, and is designed to ·work a reform 
in the various State departments and 

derk of committee on agriculture 
cOTl1nlittee trip expenses. 

for institutions. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk of the 
committee on s'ea and shore fisheries. 

An Act to legalize and confirm the ac
tion of the Litchfield Plains' Cemetery 
Association at the annual meeting on the 
seventh day of December, 1912. 

Resolve in favor (,f M. S. Hill, cIeri;: 

The very first part of Section 2 of the 
bill says that "all fees or other income 
which may become due and payable to 
any institution, etc.," which is a sort or 
misnomer. It would tend to give thEl 
impression, properly no doubt, that 
there was now a large amount of fees 
payable to the State institutions, or the 

to committee on taxation. officers of the State institutions, Which 
Resolve relating to amendments to the are not nOW returned to the State treas-

Constitution. 

The joint standing committee on coun
ties submitted its final report. 

The report was accepted. 

urcr's office, or are not used in the ad
ministrative work of the institutions. 

But stripped of all its verbiage this 
bill means simply this, that our State 
institutions like the State hospitals and 

Passed to Be Engrossed. State prison must carryon all of their 
Resolve in favor of the commission business through the office of the State 

'On enlargement of the State Hous'3 for treasurer; that is, that the State treas
services rendered and also for clerk urer shall be the paying teller of all 
hire. these institutions; so that little or no 
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moneys Rhall remain in the hands of 
officers of these institutions. 

the before the Executive and his Council 
and I feel that they should not be em~ 
barrassed in coping with the situation 
by legislation of this kind. There is in
volved here a cumbersome administra
tive method that will entail much ex
pense upon the State. In my own view 
of tlle situation, wITHe I believe that all 
the finances of these institutions should 
be audited, and audited carefully, and 
perhaps audited more carefully than they 
now are, yet this does not arriyc at a 
proper solution of the problem. 

Now the iUea, or the thing to l;e de
sired or attained here is commendHble, 
that is, I suppose it is the purpos,e of 
the proponents of this measure to L"lake 
it impossible for a condition of 2 ffair~ 
to exist where the funds belong'ing' to 

the State institution appropriated by the 
State, or private income of the institu
tion, shall be misspent, if misappro
priated, or misused. 

Now it so happens that in some of our 
institutions there is little or no danger 
of this thing happening, for the r'2ason 
that the treasnrcrs of these in-3titutions 
are required to give bond to th" Stale. 
Par instance, the treasurers of Insane 
asylums are required to give a hond up 
to $20,000. I am informed that this is 
not true of the officer in charge of the 
State prison and some other institu
tions. I had supposed that 11,C' laws of 
the State required every offi',cr who 
handled funds belonging to the Scate to 
give a bond for the faithful pHform
ance of his duties, and I thinl~ that jf 

there is no Ia \v to govern all those: ca~es 
one should be enacted even in these 
closing days of the Legislature, so that 
by no possibility can the State of l\Iaine 
meet v¥'iill a loss. 

\Vith alI the intended merit ':l'ere is 
in this bilI I regret that the history of 
the bill is such-and I have no suggos
tion (hat applieR to the proponen:t of 
this measure at all because he is acting 
in entil'ply good faith in this n1attCl'
but th" history of it is sllch that I could 
not intpl1igpnt1y discu~s tho n1ntter 11e1'e 
so as to Innke memb0rs of the Senate UTI
~erstand the situation "\Yithout going 
111tO matters that ought not to be dis
cllssed here. But I wil! venture to go 
this far, that this bill originated and 
has its existence, today, before this 
Senate, growing out of a personal con
troversy bet \veen the superintendent of 
th~ Maino Insane hospital and tho treas
urer of t1lat institution. 

Now these gentlemen are both friends 
of mine and T do not carp to enler into 
that controversy. I think tbat tho bill 
itself dol'S not moet the situation that 
exists. Thc: problem is one that is no,v 

For instance, the State auditor, under 
the conditions that exist now, audits 
the bills that come into his department 
after they have been contracted-it don't 
make any difference wh~ t those bills are 
-but he can only· pass upon the ques
tion after a prima facie liability, at 
least, has been incurred on behalf of the 
State. And the problem is right here, 
that this bill allows everything to go 
through the hands of the State auditor, 
as it should, and all bills are to be paid 
by the State treasurer-but Wherein it 
does not meet the situation is this: Take 
an institution like either of the Insane
hospitals. They have to have a very 
large amount of stock on hand, and 
there is more opportunity in the ques
tion of supplies for those institutions 
for the State to bo wronged than in any 
other way. 

No\v the mothod dpvised here, de
signed to correct that, cannot correct it 
a t all, for this reason. Here are bills 
for car load supplies. -Csc this hos
pital here as un illustration, a carload 
of sUPDlies for this hORpital. r:t"ho State 
aucli tor passes upon that bilI when it is 
pr('~entecl to hiln. On his approval it if; 

pai<l by the State treasurer, and if 1 
read tlris COlTCCUy, this is somewhat of 
a depa1·ture from the previollS provis
ions '''hich l'('quire al! bills before tlH'V 

aro paid to he paid on the warrant o'f 
the Governor and CounCil, and I think 
that the Constitution so provides. But 
wlmt assurance does the State of Maine 
havo that these 8UPI)lies have gone to 
that public institution. Instcad of sc
cUI'ing the State, you are making a wider 
gap and a gTealer possihility for men 
to go \vrong. 
'Vhnt should be done. Mr. President, 
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is this. This act will necessitate the hands. Is there any reason in such a 
employment of more help in the office 
of State treasurer, and the expense of 
one, if not two, clerks to carry it out. 
\Vhat should be done? A law SllOUld be 
enacted to provide two additional clerks 
in the office of the State auditor, two of 
them, two auditing clerks. And these 
clerks should go to these various pub
lic institutions, and one of them audit 
the books and the other one take ac
count of stock at the same time, on the 
same day, unexpected in their arrival. 
Then with a law like that there is no 
possibility of anything such as might 
happen under this provision. 

This bill provides another thing. In 
the amendment which is before us it 
provides that the institution may have 
$1000, I think. for the purchase of sup
plies at their door, their regular open 

proposition as that? 
The object to be attained, to safeguard 

the interests of the State, is a proper 
onp, and something should be done, but 
I think that this does not cover the 
situation, and in the interest of having 
something done and something proper 
worked out, I think this matter ought 
to be referrpd to the next Legislature 
and he fully considered, and a bill pre
sented at that time that would meet the 
situation and at the same time avoid 
the difficulty of legislation on a public 
act to satisfy or to take part in a mat
ter of purely personal interest. And I 
move with all due respect to this act, 
and feeling kindly towards the idea in
volved in it, that it be referred to the 
next Legislature. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: The 
market, to buy of the farmers around Chair will state that the pending ques
n"ar this public institution. That is de- tion is the reconsideration of the vote 
signed to take care of daily routine whereby this bill was passed to be en
husiness \vith the farmers, the market grossed. 
,vhich they no\v enjoy. 

But the absurdity of the bill and tlte 
an1endrnent if; thifl. Takp our institu

tion over here. "Yc hayt~ an inC01118 

froln vario11s sources, not from the 
State but from those who owe the in
stitution for one thing and another, for 
patients, of something like $;;0,000, that 
is f;cattC'red along through the year. 
No\.-\' on8 tr('usurel' and the supel'intenil
ent cpllect these bills ag~linst the par'
tics \vho owe theln, and tlley have each 
month from $8000 to $10,000 coming in
to t1l0ir hands, into the hands of the 
treasurer, and JlC gives a bond of $20.-
000 to assure that that money is prop
erly expended, and they use it now for 
the purposes of the institution. But un
der this bill they have got this $10,000, 
or $8000 to $10,000, rigl1t in their hands, 
and they can't use or expend one cent 
of it, but they must come over here to 
the State treasurer's office and get $1000 
to use in buying butter and eggs and 
one thing and another, such as they 
buy at the door. 

And when that $1000 is gone the sug
gestion is that they come over and get 
another $1000 for that purpose, not
withstanding the fact that they have 
got $8000 or $10,000 right in their 

1\Tr. raCHAHDSON of Penobscot: 2\lr. 
Ft'~·sjdent. I vI'as Yery 111UCil Vlf:uscl} at 
tl10 outset to hear 1 he senator from 
Kennebf'c acl<nowledge that the pur
PO.':;H?S of this bin are correct. 

He is vcry mucll at fault if he thinks 
that tile pI'Cparation for the bill has not 
bE'en \\ c·ll made. This matter hRs been 
cOllbilicrul flOW for a IlPriod of six or 
€'igll t years, and the first auditor the 
State' of TvTaine bad, tefon, tllis' ]Jerson
~l COnLrO\"crsy to which lw refers was 
ent~rul into, rl?con1nlenc1ed identically 
this !t:;gislation. Aurely 11r. l-iatch 
c0uld not be charged with entering 
into that s(,[u"bble, that dirty squab
ble. No\\', 1\11'. President, tllis matter 
!las been threshed out in our corridors 
hCI'e for days. This bill has been lob
bipd agai~t;t perhaps as lTIuch as' any 
bill that '1as comp before the Legisla
ture. ,Ve h,'ve spen a public otIicial of 
one (,r our largest institutions walking 
back and forth in our corridors button
holin h legislo.tors, because he thought 
that lhis bill was a reflection upon him 
persunally. Such is not the case. It was 
n0t inlended for that. It is simply to 
bring into the transaction or: the af
fairs of tlle institutions good, ordinary 
busilless common sens8-just that, and 
nothing r::lOre. 
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Tllis preposition. this bill, tllis jpgis- can safEly sn,' that tllat official will say 
lation, has teen l'l'commended by thrl'? to Yd,l t hat that ;s it perfect syBtem: 
diffE;rent auditors. It \\'as reeommcnd- "nll it is now working there and it 
cd hy Mr. Hatch. It was recommended 
by lUI'. Stt:vons. It is l'C201111118Udcd, to
ilay, by A uditol' Callahan. It was re('
omwenclecl two years ago by a commit
tee (,f this Lf'gisla ture which in"esti
gated the atfairs of this institution 
,,'lH're this (:untroverf'Y has arisen and 
that c(·Ir..Jnittt'e unanimously recom
mended just this legislation. 

Th8 senator feels tllat tllero may h" 
a possibility that bills may l)e paid un
Ilcr this method of transacting busi
ness whL'h are not properly auditetl. 
Indr'clI, tile bill is aimed to cllf,cK jus': 
SUCll rt'3ulls, to pr(!\>enl any bill bljng 
vaid in the orc1inhl'Y tn.llls(tctiull or 
lJusiw'ss until tllat bill has gon" 
thl'ou;.;'h tile proppr channels. At the 
pres, nt time thC's(, large bills, \yhkh ht 
.sPC<-l !{s of, go to that institution (-HTOS:i 

t'le river to which 11(' appears to thiril, 
tllis iL'i"islali('n ,"pplies: the ,,'ootis ,,0 
in ther<:, the bill it-: paid, and tlJat bill 
n1ay hi y tllt'l P in tha t instilu tiOT'.. for 
f"ix ITlont!!tl hpff'l'P the' :.tudit(il' Sl'C'S it. 
'S'Jmt, J am told, is an aclual Lid. 
Til 0:,'" bills '!( ellmul'lte thel''' for ti';I1, 
fOllr, Il\-(' <LJltl E'Yen SlX n1onlh:-:; bl..'
forl' the audltl;!, st'f':"':; tht'rn. ;'0"\\' Rl11'c'

ly tlJai ;,s nut ~~{)oJ businc.ss. 'That is 
nut ;·n,oywl' (,,)Educt ()f 01(' SLD.t0·f; af
fuirs, an,_1 tlla t f-'it Ll,l lion SlHlul 1j L(o 
1'l'1l1pdied. 

\\~e prfyhlt, L('l'e tll,[t onc(-' (,U(,~l 

nl(,ntll there sllnll COUll' jnt E
) tlll' (,llH

tadv o[ t;1l' State treasurer tlH' incdnlc~ 
,\-hie]] nny institution uf thj~J ~tat(~ re
ceiv( s. T~lC\ t"Hai0 tr('::1HUrer is the In'op
f>f" cu.stodiar. of' th" fundH of the SLltt' 

and ill' is appointed for tllat PUl'jJOS<c'. 
TIle irH'('1nl" <lcerning' to this ilJstitu.ti')]l 
EcrOSR th<.' ri \'(,1' to \\'hieh J'('!'{'rence is 
made is tll(']'(upon ~l)1]lro]1riat'tl f('l' t1''-' 
uses of that inst[;ution. and tlJ()s;,' 
fUTI-tIs £J rE: c11'::\';:11 ugaiuflt as 111ay he 
necpssary for tliat institution. 

At the same time' there is sent .'1, de
tailed stat'.'mpnt of tlwt incomo. If tIll' 
Eenator 01' any other senator thinks 
timt that is a cumhNSOm(, method, he 
Sh0111d stc'p right ,lawn into the offiee 
oj the secretary of State and see tll(, 
workings of identically the same sys
tem there, a sy.s:t('m \\'hjch has been in 
fOl'ce fnr " long time, and I think I 

.~~llrt ~:l is nClt cumbersome, 
f-lurcly also, the State treasurer is th~~ 

pr01'0r oinchd to pay any bills con
tractC'd against this state, ~O\\T then, 
k~ us say that then, IS a, carload oC 
110m' buught for this instItution, or for 
the' instilution at Dangor. The bill goe8 
tc; the official ordering it, to the stew
~\xu cr treasurer of the institution-he 
(';'e'~l,s VjJ that bill, audits it, ;;ends it 
'0 the State audit(,r. It goes through 
ill(' r,'gular clJann('1 as pl'o\~id('d by thD 
Cc'nsLitution and of course this bill ean
I~(;t ;;"t " sid~ the prn\'isions of the Con
.st~tutlun, 

A [ter it 11'-,s 1)(,pn' properly audited' 
by illp Siat,~ auditor, tlIen it goeR to 
till' treasurer, "'ho pays the 11 ill. Isn't 
that mnch l)l'tter than haying an ofti
cia I of an institutiun miles a \\'ny from 
tIle il'c'usary of the ;';tatc pay the bill 
and ha \'ing that bill perhaps lie in 
hlS ulticf-' 1'1)1' \y('(·ks and 11lonllls be
f(jl'l~ tlll' f!.uJiting niilcel' (If the State 
:-~(-{-'S It, llt'fo1'l-' it passes through his 
h~~]Hl:-\ b('{Ul'-=" h(, kno\\-s lll:'l t tIlt"' lJill i,3 
t OlTl'('t, 

Surl-jy no one \\Till Si'~riously object to 
ill:1L 

-:'-: L \\-, :0.11'. PrL'f'idcn t, as to this 1 ittle 
iptriqut' alTd~8 thp l'h (--'1'. I <10 not be
Ij~..:-\'(_· that !)l'Y ,s01W Lor thinks for Olh~ 

h1stanl tlla t he is sent hel't-' io arbi
(,."(,, on tJUlt, ,y" al'P not l1er" for tl1at 
}d!l'PC1H'. "\Yl' are hen.' to mal{(' good; 
pr')YlSlI,nS fur ]ianJling the affairs of' 
tJ~ i;.-; ~_~, ta ic. 

1n !lH' rel)(}l't uf the State auditur for 
the year 1909-10, aI'" theso rocommon
L1atinns: "\ Ullitor Hatch mad" senne 1 ~ 
}'(,(,(HTInlfl1d<~ tions for t11(' improYC'me-nt 
'r t h" cundu(:t of tIlE' business of thifl 

Stall'. The ~,-cOJJd one on the list, and 
t!,r,]'(,j'nrl' I coneciH' that it is thought 
t(l 1JI..' of SU111C' irnportance, is as fol-
1()\\'S: 

"J\. prCJ\'jsiol1 of law rcouirin,,, that all 
mOJH'Y~ or funds cnming into the pos
,'C'ssjon cf any institution, department, 
or administrati\'e lcrancll of the gov
'"rnment should be promptly raid into 
tilP State trf'a~ury llnder such regula
tio1'.s as the auditor may prescribe, 
"nd that tlle payment of all expcmses 
~tll(1 charges incurred by 01' on account 
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of "uch institutions, departments, etc., the auditor if the bills of that institu
should be paid from the State trea>'l- tion had monthly come to the hands of 
ury under su(,h regulations as the au- the auditor for auditing and the receipts 
ditor may prescribe." had been sent to the State treasurer. 

Nuw that was \yritten and reported, That state of affairs could have gone 
to the Legislature of this State as a but a short time if these accounts had 
recommendation for the improvement been properly audited, if proper knowl
(If tIle Lusincss affairs of this State edge had been had of the way affairs in 
before, as I understand it, tile present that institution were drifting. 
surgeon or physician had tal;:en his There is another institution in this 
place. state almost as large as the one to 

Again, we have a report from the last which the senator refers. On my way 
auditor, Mr. Stevens. I shall quote down I took occasion to interview the 
briefly from his recommendation which is steward and treasurer of that institution. 
now being put into print: "I would re- He has no objection whatever to the 
spectfully recommend that legislation be passage of this law. He will adapt his 
enacted to the end, that the expenses of methods to the requirements of that law. 
all the State departments and Institu- Now then, as opposed to the objection 
tions be paid direct from the State reas- of the senator from Kennebec we have 
ury to those to whom it is due." You the recommendation of three expert offi
see that covers all the circumstances. cials of this State who are hired for 
l'\aturally, therefore, all the receipts just that purpose. They are experts and 
from the institutions must come into surely they are better qualified to pass 
the hands of the State treasurer, pass on the requirements of these institutions 
through the auditor's hands. and the proper conduct of their busInes~ 

Two years ago, as some of us and per- and the handling of the affairs of these 
haps all of us know, this LegislatLlre institutions than anyone man. Mr. PreS
sent a committee across the river to in-. ident, this bill should have a passage and 
vestigate the institution, and here is I sincerely hope that it may. 
their recommendation: "\Ve recommen(J Mr. ALLEK of Kennebec: Mr. Presi
that all funds for use of the insane asy- dent, I understood from the senator from 
lum shall remain in the State treasury, Penobscot that there was some amend
and that funds received from patients, ment to this bill. I wish he would give 

us some information as to where it is. 
Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr. President, I 

am not sure whether the amendment 
has been printed or not. It is in the 
hands of the presiding officer. 

(House Amendment A was read by the 
Chair.) 

Mr. RICHARDSO:\': Mr. PresIdent, 

sale of farm produce and all other in
come, shall be deposited to the account 
of the hospitals in the State treasury, 
and that all bills against the hospitals 
should be paid by the State treasurer, 
after having been approved by the State 
auditor, as these institutions are State 
institutions, not private, and should be 
treated as such." And that recommend- just a word on that amendment. Per
ation is signed by three senators and haps I should say that before this bill 
seven representatives making up tl1"t was put in it was submitted to a num
committee. ber of officials who would haye to do 

Mr. President, why should this discus- with its workings. It was discovered 
sian be narrowed to one institution', that this bill as originally planned would 
There are eight State institutions, an-1 worl< a hardship on some institutions or 
I just want to call the attention of this the State. 
Senate to the fact that if this proposed This amendment was drafted by the 
law had been in force two years ago it auditor of the State, and it is intended to 
would have been apparent to the proper correct any possible objection that may 
officials of this State long before two be had to the act. It provides that any 
years had elapsed that the affairs of the treasurer of any institution may, in the 
State prison were in an indescribable discretion of the auditor, be advanced a 
condition, that the institution was losing sum of money not exceeding $1000 at one 
money regularly. ,Vho knew it? l~o- time. That does not mean that he can 
body. It would ha\'e been apparent to have but $1000 at one time, but that if he 
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requires to properly pay for supplies for 
the institution certain SUlns of money, 
the auditor may authorize an advance 
from the State trea"ury. It is practical
ly in u,;e today but it is done without 
authority of the Ia,,:. This la\v gh'es au
thority to do just this. And it is intend
ed that any large purchases should not 
be made by the treasurer, but should be 
paid for by the treasurer of the ~tate. 

Tlmt is one of the principal things at 
which this bill is aimed, one of the prin
cipal objections to tIle methods of car
rying on tlle affairs of the State. 

::\11'. ALLEX: Mr. President, why 1 
asked about that amen<1mcnt is tllis: 
The situation in the county of Kennebec 
is that probably not less than~I am 
TIulking an e.stin1ate~$10)()OO \vorth of 
farm products arc sold directly at the 
door of this in~titution. 11y colleague in
forms me that it is pO,GOO in a year. 1 
,Yonder if that amcndlnent-if giviIlV, that 
di:::cretion to the State auditor is sufIi
cient. I-Iaving all confidence in the State 
auditor, yt't if IH~ did not deenl it discre
tionary to pay oYer thn t $lOW, where 
,,'ould the funds C0111C froIl1 for the ::-tew
"I'd or the prop'"r o1lici:tl in tlie~e (WIer
ent institutions-and I aSSUlnp tll<:lt tile 
Sanl(-' fact:-; ohtain, t110 sarnc conclitions 
obtain, in these otller in~titutions in (1lf
fprent pnrts of the ~tatt-'~·ill ca~e ll~ 

slJol:1(1 1]Ot Ul'e111 it ~l(l\-isal)lt-', wl181'(;1l1 

''"QuId tIle rcmedy COI110 and JlroYi.-:iol1 

bo IllO .. ac for tilO farn10rs to ~C'll t11ei1' 
1)l'och,cts as they no'" uo? 

r havl.' tile feeling- tllat thc' senator 
llas a good 1110tiv0, and that. th0 bill in 
its genpral fonH, is a good thing-. but 
I do not feel tImt I want to stal"l here 
and cut off the outlet the farnw,." now 
have anu ·whiell I kno\v about in l(cTl
nebee county. and I believe it is the 
saIne in other counties, is an excellent 
market. They earry their produce tlwr8 
and get their cllecks and go home salis·· 
fied. 

I am wondering if the amendment 
would be a safe one for us. It looks 
to me as though the auditor could dve 
the $1000 or not, just as he sa,,' fit, for 
the purpose, and in case he tlitl not see 
fit, the farmer must carry llis prl'ducts 
there, get his bill and present it to the 
State treasurer, and after the! Govern Jr 
and Council audit it, he will get his 

money. I do not think that it would 
be satisfactory, and I do not want to 
go on record as voting away the farm
ers' rights in that way. I would like 
to have more information from the sen
ator from Penobscot along that line. 

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr. 
President, living, as I do, in a part of 
t110 country that furnishes more or less 
farnl pro ],_~cC' Ie the hos[ntal ref~~Ted 1<" 
jt seems to nH~ that there is just one 
way to do business, and that is to do 
it rigllt, and "'!ren you don't do it right 
you generally have trouble. 

No\v the right ,yay for this institu
tion to buy produce of our farmers, is 
for the farmer to bring his producrs 
there, rn:tke his trade \vith the stewa.rd, 
leave rli:; bill for it, l,ave it "pproyed by 
the steward and turned over to the State 
authorities, antI the State treasur'~r in 
due time, when it is properly auditc,J, 
will s(md tlJe farmer Ilis check. Now 
that to my mind is the only way that 
tlH~ l>usinpss should be dOllE', not only 

h1 that j llsiitution. 1)11 t in any other in
stitution. Tl1e1'8 ~hould be just hvo 
cl1annels, hills come in here and be 
prOIH'dy au(Utel1, nl0ney go out fron1 

here to tlJe Iwople "'ho haye sold the 
stuff. This method of the State buyin.,; 
good,<,:,; by a dozen different stewa~\lH. 

paying for t11(']n ont of the Stal-e's 
Jn01H,~T. :lIlU sending the hills to the :Ill

ditol" mon Ul~, or \vccks, or days, as the 
cast' l1H1Y Iw, after the money has hcsn 
paid-I SUl)pO~n tllat lTIOst any busincs:3 
man, doing business on businoss prin
t'iVIes, would \yallt his bills auditer} he
fore JIe paid tlW111. It scems to m8 that 
is pl'oper. 

Now many of ille institutions in OUi 

Statp are run in a very crude, decilloJly 
crude and unhusinf'sslike manner. There 
are many things that might lJa\'e i'cell 
said, but the senator from Penobscot 
11as covered the ground very well. But 
I would mal,e this prediction, that there 
is not a man in this Senate that could 
take $3,000,000 in money and carryon 
the business that the State carries on 
in many of these institutions, in exact
ly the way they carry it on, and not be 
bankrupt inside of three years. 

Mr. DUTTOK: Mr. President, the 
question by the senator from Lincoln, 
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that the farmers bring in their eggs and are lJoth friends of mine, I have hesi
butter and potatoes and one thing f'nd tated to engage in their controversy, and 
another, and make a trade with th," I only do it in order that justice may 
steward of the Insane hospitals an,] be done to one of them who has been 
have him approve their bills and pres.",t criticiseu here upon the floor of this 
them to the State auditor, and llave the Senate, and previously criticised upon 
State auditor go through it, and tIc ell the floor of the House. 

wait the time and pleasure of the State Now, Mr. President, I hoW in my hand 
treasurer to receive a check, has all been the report of these hospitals, and in 01'

covered in the reasons already given ill del' that you may understand the situa
the report of the land agent on the tion, in order that you may understand 
question of the employment of help f,)1' the real feeling behind this legislation, 
fighting fires; and a good Democratic in oruer that you may understand the an
friend of the senator from Lincoln ree- imus connected with it-here are two 
ommended, and we have enacted into men, the superintenclellt of the Maine 
law, a provision to allow the land ag"nt Insane asylum here, wh" under the stat
a sufficient funu to pay help to fight ute is to gh'e his entire time to tlmt in
fires. The land agent in his report '3ai<1 stitution, but notwithstanding that he oc
that he found it impossible to get help cupies a position with a salary attached 
when those men couldn't get their pay _ in connection with the Inedical school of 
they must wait, wait, wait, until all tllis Bowdoin College; notwithstanding that 

fact you go there to that office anU. ask 
for a copy of a commitment paper today 
and you haye to pay for it; notwith
stanuing that fact that the statute so pro
vides, he is engaged in private practice. 
I do not say this to criticise him, but in 
order t118 t the situation may be under-

red tape is gone through with. 

The laborer would not market his la-
bor with the forest commission. He 
would readily market it with the Great 
Northern Paper Co. They had no 
trouble in employing help. Do yOU 
suppose, for a minute, Mr. President, 
that the farmers of this State would 
bother with a few bushels of potatoes, 
or a few dozens of eggs, or butter, to 
go and get an npprovC'd bill? The farm
ers of Maine are not affluent enough to 
wait the time and pleasure of the red 
tape required. Ilather would they go 
and discount their product and swap it 
off into something to carry home. The 
whole ide", deprives the farmer of a 
market. It can't be done, and the same 
reasons given by the retired land agent 
apply in this case with equal, if not 
greater, force. 

stood. 

And here this same gentleman, -""ittl 
"\-VhOITI I am on friendly tern1S, in getting
out this report, 8tartB in, in the list ot 
otTIcers of tbis institution, and places his 
nan18, l{enl'Y \V. l\1iller, superintendent. 
;\nd thPll the n::morts of previous years 
haye followed with the name of the 
treasurer and steward of that ho~pit<ll, 

appointed by the same authority and 
holding the san'lO tenure of o1ticC'. \Yhat 
doe) he do? PInceR way dO\Yll l1el'(~ the 
naD1C of the f:.tcward and trea~urer ot 
ttat hospital, and over his name puts 
thf' nameS of t\\"o nurse~. 

Now I regret exceedingly that the And they ]UlYC askeel the question, wily 
senator from Penobscot has in any way a State offlc('r 11as been around these 
reflccted upon either of the officials who corrillors i'1tcrested in this lpgislation. 
are the cause, I say, of starting thiR "'When, 1\11'. Pi'esident, the committee w110 
controversy. I kno\\r he did not intend had th~~ le.!=,~~lation in chal'ge \Ya~ being 
it to sound as broad as it did, but he banqueted by a man with that feeling' 
referred to and criticic('d an officer of and anin1o~ity to\V2 I'd his co~ol'dinate of
the State of Maine because he was round fleer, in rOO1n~ furnish0d by the State of 
the hall~ of this State House interesting ~1·aine in this ~1ay: "ThiIahogany library 
himself in this measure. table, $135"-1 am reading from the r,'port 

which the senator held in his hand, the 
Now, Mr. President, I said here, a report made by a commitlee of the Llst 

few minutes ago, that there was feeling Legislature-when he is being banqueted 
between these two gentlemen-and they in a hall like this-mahogany uining ta-
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ble, $125; mahogany bed, $115; 12 mallOg- committees, by different committees of 
any dining chairs, $160; mahogany side- previous Legislatures, and after the ex
board, $175; mahogany serving table, $ti~; penditure of more than five millions Of 
mahogany bureau, $125; mahogany chif- dollars, nobody, be he enemy or anything 
fonier, $115; mahogany wing chair, $82.50; else, has ever come forward and put his 
mahogany easy chair, $79.25; rug for liv- finger upon a single cent that Manning 
ing room, $121; rug for bodouir, $114; rug S. Campbell has misappropriated. And 
for dining room, $D1; rug for doctor's yet the gentleman from Penobscot crit
office, $80.75." And when these gentlemen icises him here upon the floor of the Sen
interested in this legislation came out of ate as he was criticised in yonder branch, 
this dining-room so sumptuously furnish- and I feel it my duty as a representative 
ed they passed under silk draperies for of this county, as speaking here In t .. e 
the living room that cost the State of interests of the State of Maine, and in 
:Maine $176. And then gentlemen interest- the interests of fair dealing, to speak a 
ed in this legislation stand here, after word for the man whom I have known 
coming from a banquet feast in a ban- for 15 years, to say a word for a man 
quet hall like that, criticising a State whom eV8rybody has investigated, and 
officer because he comes here to this his enemies have tried to smirch; and 
State House to assert what"! To assert you are now asking to put this legisla
the proposition that he is being legislated tion upon the. statute books of the ~late 
against. of Maine, and for what? For the alleged 

I have no hostile feelings toward the purpose of a better financial system and 
superintendent of this hospital. None accounting. If you want to do something 
at all. But when by innuendo and in8in- for the State of Maine and for these 
uation from the various State othcers poor unfortunates over here in these hos
and from committees in this Legislature, pitals, 125 of them now lying over there 

. he comes here, and while he himself is in the corridors of that place-if you 
behind the screen, while the treasurer want to do something for that Institu
stands out in the open in these corri- tion, take hold of that proposition. If 
dors, asks this Legislature to legislate you want to get at the meat of the mat
what? Legislate the man he has con- tel', go OV81' there and ask the legislators 
trived and conspired to Dust out of of- to look at the written order that the su
fice, to legislate him out of office, and perintendent of that institution has given 
humiliate him the 'way he has attempted that those patients, those poor i.mfortu
to humiliate him in this report. If thc nates, people from whom the light Of 
senator from Penobscot wants to get at reason has been shut out-that they must 
the real situation, why doesn't he pro- be fed on oleomargarine. 

Think of it! Yesterday an order 
came in here appropriating $5000 for 
the unfortunates of the Ohio valley. It 
went through this Senate without a 
murmur. Yet over across the banks of 

vide in this bill chat every dollar earned 
in the time of tlee State shall be turned 
into the State; tr,at you and I, Mr. Pres
ident, and anybody else. can gO to that 
insane hospital ane] get an affidavit and 
get copies of commitment papers witl1-
out paying for them? I do not state the Kennebec is an institution where, 
this on information. I state it on per- as I said, 125 unfortunates are sleeping, 
sonal knowledge. 

Now then this superintendent has been 
here-and I do not detract from his cap
abilities-he has been here since October, 
1910. The steward and manager of that 
hospital, who has been criticised in this 
hall, and who has been criticised in yon
der hall, has for 30 years been a public 
officer in that institution, and for 21 
years he has had cl1arge of tl1e State's 
finances. He has disbursed over five 
millions of dollars. 

He has been investigated by legislative 

huddled together in the open corridors 
of those wings. Not only that, those 
who sleep out in the open corridors and 
those who do not, that have better beds, 
are fed, in this State of Maine, where 
the farmers are producing butter to 
sell,-upon oleomargarine. And what 
for? In order that this new superin
tendent may in that and other things 
make a good record. 

Is the State of Maine going to stand 
for conditions like this, and put an act 
upon the statute book to indirectly 
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smirch the man who protested against 
that expenditure when this new man 
came here. And there is the beginnmg 
of all the trouble. Manning S. Camp
bell protested against that expenditure 
of $6500 for furnishing these sumptuou'l, 
these lavish, these luxuriant quarters 
at the expense of the State of Maine, 
when these examples of suffering hu
manity needed that money. 

And now gentlemen, who have been 
banqueted in this banquet hall, come 
here to the Legislature and say thrt! 
they are doing it for the public grood. 

Mr. MILLIKE'" of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I vdsh to ask unanirnous con
sent of the Senat"e to expl.nin this bill. 

hospital. 1I1r. Campbell appeared before 
the committee, in 1909, in opposition 
to what seemed to make for business
like methods. He was the only one who 
opposed it. He has opposed various 
propositions of that kind. And every 
time during my services in the Legis
lature that a proposition of this sort 
looking to business-like methods for the 
purchase of supplies has been attempt
ed, there has been opposition from just 
one source, namely, from Manning S. 
Campbell, treasurer of the Insane hospi
tal. 

I make no charges against him and 
his honesty. But when a proposition is 
presented to the Senate in the light in 

(Unanimous consent was granted.) which it has been presented by the Sen-
Mr. President, the suggestion of the ator from Kennebec and it is stated 

senator from Kennebec in regard ~'J that this bill is the product of a grudge 
this committee which reported this bill, of another Official, and that the eommit
and in regard to the source of the bill, tee was influenced in such a way as 
although not so intended, probably, and he has stated, 1 think it is due to the 
although uttered in the heat of deb",:", people of the State of Maine that I 
seems to be so insulting that it dc'- should state the facts and for that rea
mands a word from me. son I have taken the time of the Sen-

In the first place I wish to say in re·· ate to state it. 
gard to the history of this bill ~hat Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr. President, 

the disC'llssion 8('CmS to have gone far 
afIeld fl·OITI the original matter. 

neither of the officials referred to con-
nected with the Insane hospital knc1;v 
anything about this bill or had ally
thing to do ·with its introduction in any 
way, shape or manner. I drew the bill 
myself after consultation with S !.'ltc 
Auditor Hatch, State Auditor Steven,;, 
and State Auditor Callahan, and ,:"fler 
reading the report of the invcstigat:r!~ 

committee. The bill was introduced by 
Senator Richardson after further exam
ination by him and after some modifica
tions whioh were made. 

Now as long as the matter has been 
referred to in the way that it has by 
the senator from !,pnnebec, I want to 
say a word in regard to the successive 
action taken by the various Legislatures 
of which I have been a member to im
prove the conditions under which the 
business affairs of the institutions of 
the State have been conducted. I have 
had something to do with several pl·Op
osi tions of that kind; with one for com
petitive bids, in 1909, and the opposi
tion to everyone of the propositions has 
('orne from one source, Manning S. 
Campbell, treasurer and steward of tho 

,'''e brought in here a bill which ap
plies to eight institutions of the State. 
In ::-;Olue "-ay \Y8 sperr1 to have narrowed 
dO"\Yll to one institution only. That 
was not the intention of the committee 
0r of anyone connected with the bill. 
I made no insinuation 01' charges 
against the man referred to. I never 
saw the man before I came to Augusta. 
,Ve regard him above suspicion. I say 
he had no business to go in the corri
dors of this House and lobby against 
thi" bill that applied to every institu
tion in the State. In regard to the oth
er official I have met him but once or 
twice. I neyer banqueted in the ma
hogany hall referred to by the senator, 
so that I do not know whether he ap
proved of this bill. In regard to paying 
for farm produce I believe perfectly in 
the sentiments advanced by the senator 
from Lincoln, that this is the way all 
supplies should be paid for. The bills 
should be approved and go to the State 
auditor and not paid at the back door 
of any institution. 
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\V<c' found very strong opposition to 
this prol1(J~ition and in defel'ence to 
th8.t propusition, we presented this 
amendn1tnt that the treasurer n1ight 
adl-ance $J()I)') for the payment of small 
bills. He w is tha t dil'[ercll t from thc· 
pre~~nt ll1etbod '? 

?v[1. COLE oj' York: ~vlr. President, 1 
did not intend to enit'r into dis
sion on this lllatter because I run 
not enough familiar with the 
bill or the circumsLances, but it 
seems unfortunate to me that th" 
matt"r should have taken the line 
it has taken, and I do nol see how 
the bill can receive thc due con
side;-ation \\['ich it siloultl have undt'!' 
the discussion which has taken place at 
this llnle. 

It seems to me that it has develope<l 
into IJractically an in~vrl:stigation of t,y{) 
offie-Llls of a State institution. It has 
11(1 rru\yed Itself do\yn in the minuS' oC 
mUH0ers ot this b.)dy \\here they will 
stanl! by one m>;n there or where they 
""'ill stand by anothE'r rnan, in one sin
gle illstitutil'Il. If \ye b('lh~\'e in the su
pl'rir.tendcnt of the institution, then 
We shall \'rr~" for the bill. If we be-

that institution and go there at mghr, 
and 1 ,\ ant to say here as an official 
of tllis body tll<1t that institution across 
Lhe river is a menace to the State of 
Maine. I want to say to you, my 
friends, that there is no one of you 
who knows anything of the interior' 
('onjitions uf that institution. And I 
veil! assume DS a resident of this Stat,y 
!lnd a melllbET cf this body that the 
Statt of ::IoIaine has not done its duty 
by that institution over there; that 
they nave not op,oned lhe doors of that 
institution and ld us know what is 
there. 

,V" Lave given a,vay thousands and 
tens of thousands of dollars to other 
instItutions. 1 imagine that the com
"Iitt"" on insane hospitals when they 
\'.'pnt LO vi~;t this institution, that they 
went in tile day time, as I have been 
ill.('re in the aay time and everything 
looked pIE>Hsant, everything 100keclJ 
clpan, and I find no fault with that. 
and 1 fin<l no fault with the clothing 
Of tbe inmates, but when you find 1~0 
of those p,}or unfortunates sleeping in 
the eorrinu!'>; of that institution and 
find litcle rooms, about 10 by 10' with 
four irlIna ies sll.'epin::; in thf.;n1, and 

liev(, ill tile treasurcr of that institu- \\ hen you Imt your face into that room, 
tion thtn \\'c shall vote against the ]lill. YO" !,;asp fur breatll, then you make Ul~ 

1 dc) not think It is Q fair proposl- your mind thH t the citttle of the farm
"UGll La thjs time to put up to the menl- t'rs :~re beLtel' treated than those un
bel'S of this lIody, for I do not believe fortunate people. There are rooms witll 
any df us want to take any sid(·s ill just room c'nough for three cots, and 
wClsliing the dirty linen of any official tilC door.s are closed at night, and 
of :U1Y institution (Of till' State tlI' t:lef':' arc, ro(,ms with just space enough 
M::11ne. It ,seems to me that ther(' h, for six cols and thuse rooms are oc
something "rottc'n in Denmarl ... " cupied by those unfortunates and the 
I did not Lcar anything of tIlis dnors are CIOSl·(j at night, and wIlen 
bil! until \\·ithin a day or two, you nut your hcad into that room, 
but there are th(lse ,yho St:'C'll1 tv :V()\.~ (.'an ilna~in(~ \"h:lt it is. 
be very strongly oPposf'd to it, and I wish every member of the Sen
oth(,.,; seem to be '>ery strongly in fa- ate eould llavc been with mc as we 
"l', of it. vYI1,ltPVe" was tIle intent of tramped through those corridors in 
the bill, howl'vcr broad a RCO))e was the night, and my heart was bleeding 
int('udell, at this ~tage it IS gotten \vith pity for those people, for I nev
dO\"'n i':> a contest bl t\ypen t\yO 0111- er knew before what that institutio!l 
eiais of a gH:nt ipstitution. I am nrn ,vas. And I made up my mind that if 
h,-rt' to tak8 sidns for either of those an opportunity camc I would open my 
ollie;" IS. I Ill-FT met eith,x uf them un- mouth in this body, and if there is a 
til ,ilis s{'ssion of the" Legi~laturp, anrl: dollar to spare in the State treasury 
lwve unly met one ('asually. 'I'lle sUlwr- I believe that it is our duty to expend 
int, ndcllt I never h:1 ve seen, awl kIlO\\' it to help them. There are those there 
nethiJlg' about him, but it WfiS mv who are not there of their own choice. 
pleasure', " few nights ago, to act \In- They are not there for any crime 
del' an order tItat opened tIle doors nf \',hich they have committed against 
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the laws of the State of Maine. And 
if we maintain that institution for 
them, we owe it a duty to maintain ',t 
as well oYer there as they would haY, 
lived at home, at least in comfort and 
in cleanliness and in health. 

(lone his duty, if he had come to thi>; 
Legislature anc1 explainec1 the concli
tions there, if he hac1 taken the com
mittee on insane asylums Oye1' there 
in the night and told them what be 
ought to, and invited other member~ 
there, anc1 hac1 the welfare of the un
fortunates that are unc1er him at 
heart, he eoulc1 ha \'e gotten an appro
priation through which those pcop18 
deserve to have. 

Mr. President, there is a vast dif
ference between the front door an,l 
the back door of that institution, :l.S 
great a difference as there is between 
the front door and the back door of 
the great hotels which \ve enter. I 
am forcibly reminded of a boyhood ex
perience that I had, when as a young 
boy, ten or cleven years of age, I en
tered the office of one of the great 
hotels of New England \vilh an uncI.', 
and "'hile he was attending' to busi
ness, his friend, the stc ivarc] of thlLt 
hotel, said to me, "'''''oulcJn't you like 
to gO through it, boy, anu see it?" ant:! 
I said "yes." 

He took me by the hand and 1"d 
me through, and fmally \\e came 10 

the kitchen anc1 the back rooms, a n(] 
I suppose, with boyhood's innocenc,', 
I ollc'nen my eyes in horror anu ~a"I','f1 
at the smell, and he said "I will tell 
you, there is a great c1iffl'rence be
tween the front door and the back 
door of these. institutions." And it is 
a good c1eal the same over there. 'Ve 
go into that palatially furni8hec1 in
stitution, \Ye go in nn(1 see the quar
tered oak and the nice table~, we g'O 
in and see the nice upholsterec1 fGf
niture that the officials and the trus· 
tees recline in when they go then" 
we go in and see the fireplaces awl 
the nice chandeliers, anc1 we say huw 
well the State of Maine tukes care 
of its unfortunates. 

But little by little we traYerse tho,e 
long corridors and the rcar door is 
opened, and the moment you enter the 
door of the old part of that institu
tion you gasp for breath for the hot 
wave and the stench that greets yon, 

Now 1\1r. President, it seems to me 
it is a duty of the State 01' Maine to 
look into that insti tu tion, and I felt 
that night-and that was before I 
knew that any bill o[ this kinc1 W:lS 

in the Legislature coming before us 
for consideration-I felt that the su
perint€mdent of that institution had 
not done his duty; that if he had 

And another thing, and an unfortunate 
part of it, it Sl'cn1H to lTIE', as tlH-I. t those 
,vho are able to pay for their board and 
lodging OYer th('l'c are gi"\-cn the clean, 
nice, new, sal1it[ll'Y rooms anO V\Tanis. 
But tho~e unfOl'tunlcltC's \\ino are there HB 

objects of charity are 11e1'(ler1 together 
like cattle. ~obody knows where they 
arc. ~obody cares ,,-11at bt'co1l1es ot 
them. A 11(1 they are turne-d loose In the 
corridors by clay and llive{l in theil' dens 
by night, alld those \\-ho CD.llllot be pacl-\:
ed in the little dens are sleeping u))on 
the flOUl'S of the w'll'ds. 

But when you go through by clay, as 
I followed the night "isit by a day \'isH, 
e\"el'ything is nice and loy ply, the sun 
~hinps in, C'Yerything is bl'ight and 
cheery So far as the building iN concern
ed, and there is a Ylist diffpl'ence be-
tween daylight and darkness 
through. 

This bill, it seems to me, 

as you go 

1\11'. 1 'rc8-
ident, has de,-eloped, as I said before, 
into a personal contest, and as one menl
bel' of this ~--:ella lc 1 dislike to record my 
yote lor or against either party, and 1 
move that the matter Jay upon the table 
for further consideration. 

Mr. BOYl\TON: Mr. Presi(lent, the 
question under discussion here is ·wheth
er Of not the State of Maine will at
tcmpt to bettN the business conditions 
of our institutions in the State. Tile 
qual'l'(~l bet\\"een indivi(Juals, the conIU
sion of things has not materially to do 
with the State's trying to better its fi
nancial condition. 

N Ow the esteemed senator from Yorl<, 
Senator Cole, has pointed out a condition 
of affairs that exists at lue hospital 
across the river. Kow whose fault is it'? 
Ever since I ha v(' been coming here to 
this Legislature, the authorities of that 
hospital have been coming here and ask
ing year aftef year for more room, that 
they might accommodate the people that 
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tlic' ~tat(' (,011111clle(1 thelll tn tal;\', TIH'Y c('['tai111~' :l.~kpd for appropriations. 
haY8 toW the State Legislature Y"'ll' ::Ilr. l\lL:RPHY of Cumberland: Mr. 
aftel' year that tIlt').' ·Wf'l'(~ cranletl 1"U1' President, it seems to me it is not up 
room and "skeel them to buil,l them 11C'W to Us to build a new addition to the 
\\'ings t11at tlH'Y lllight take care of t!I(TIi jn~ane asylum at the present time. 
ill a ;-;uitable 111 a1111 ('1'. The llunllHil' is <Ill There is no need of any great long 
tile time inereusing'. \\·]",t are tlley ttl spceches on the subject cither. Tile 
(10 v.:itll tl1(-'ln-: TU1'1l tllenl out dool';-';'! ~,(), 

t]H'Y lllu;-;t taJ.::C' tll('111 and (io \\-ith tll(,l11 

till' h0st tll('~' call. 1 ltaYt> no <1ouJJt tll('.\~ 

00 it. 
Sow tIle S('llD tor froln York no d()ul}t 

,yill COllIC' 11('1'(' llf'xt ypar if 1)(' hn~~ gO'Ht 

luck, nl::-tllY of 11:--: will not. -:\ow thnt 
:--:ilOll1<l 1H-" Olle of t11e fh';..:t thing'S tl1:lt 
nllY of t11(' sellHtot'~ do \yl!n CClne llerp. 
1t :-:lloul(l 1)(' Olle of tilt, 111".r..:t (IU(\stion:-:; t) 
ari;.;(' in a fil'l1atol"s Inind, to ~i-'f' to til(' 

needs of tll(: institutioll:-< of our . ULtf:'. 

[)o that first, and then :-:t\8 how 11111CI1 
llloney YOU ha\~e got fot' 11l"j\'ate instl~\\

tions, for roads fLYl(l ror lll'idge;-:; and all 

that ~ort of stuff, of which Ilractic'lll), 
every mC'nlber of thi~ Leg-islnt111't' 11:1:"'; a 
pocket full "when hp gets hcn". F'orget 
that for once and f'e8 '''hat YOUl' State 
institlltion~ rH~E'(l. antl do awny \yitll ,;tlst 
such condition".; as tile Sf'llatOl", 81ld 1 
hayp liO douht, exist toL1ay acl'O;~S till' 
l"iycl'. It b 110t to 111Y lllin(l tll(> fault 
of thos(~ pt'(Jllle, 1 he nlallagcl";-~ of those 
in::::titntiotls. for tJlf'~- Juu'\.) <lgalll anel 
ag'aill CHllt'd thp a 1telltioll o[ tllv ~tatl' 

to tlles(' things, unly to ha\'e a dc'af eat' 
turlleo to t11em, 

}'.Ir, S:\[lTH of Penobscol: :1.1r. 
Pn'8;r1ent, I w::1nt to deff'nd tlw gl'll

tlf'n1<'11 oypr across the riYt'r in this, 
that the~' came Ill'l'e this ycar and 
nskcd f(:r appropriation to ITncrvaty 
t\\'o of thc wings, and the commit
tpC' went ovpr therE' and in \'(,Btigatpe] 
and found that they needed it. Bul 
\yliPll "\Y(-> c .. une bacl\ llE'rf-:- to tl'h' halls 
of tile Legislature, the appropniatinn 
committee, the Govcrnor and the rC]1-
resl'ntativc8 anrl the senators, " large 
number of them, saiLl it 'would be' im
pO'lsible to make an appropriation, 
this year, But thcse gentlemen across 
tile ri\'er ul'ged it. They said they 

ll('('ded it. Thc':\, showed thc condition, 
both by day and by night, and the 
committee, a part of the committee, 
felt tilat we onght to report that, but 
a majority of the committee was not 
in favor of making the appropriation. 
But the gentlemen across the river 

question is "whether or not V\~e are ~o
ing 10 pass this bill. It sPC'ms to Hle 
no one ought to object to an order 
on the State treasurer [or any amount 
')[ money, given by a steward or 
'.,:I1',,'ve1' llas authority to give such 
"ll ordet', It secms to me it ought to 
be negotiable just as so n1uch money 
'would be, 

,\ nd I am oppose(] to laying this bill 
nn the table, As far £IS the lobbying 
is conccrned, we don't want fln)' more 
of it, and the longer you put it off 
the more we will get of it, I want to 
II(' on record as favoring this bill and 
'li:.;'airwt laying it on the table, 

:'Ilr, \Y~AL[(EIl of 'Somerset: Mr, 
Presidcnt, T wish to go on record as 
fa voring' this bilL vVI,en I came into 
1 he Scn'ltt·, thi8 morning, I was un
elc'ciell',], but 1 have been listening to 
ill<' arguments and have madc up my 
mind that this '" the proper course 
for' me to take, 

Aftl'r I;stcning to these arguments 
'IS candidI,' as I ,"m ablc to do, it 
se~"ms to me that the> argument has 
<iriCtl'·l enUrel,' front tl18 subject mat
t "I', 'llHl I do Itope, lllr, Presidcnt, that 
we shall not be' fo(}I.'d by any argu
ment which may bc adYanced here 
either for or against the farmer:, or 
("itl1(>1' for nr ag"inst these two oill-
daIs ,)f the institution acrol'S the riv
er, but that we shaH deyote Our 
thoughts to the subject matter of this 
i)iIl and vote accordingI)·. 

The PHFSIDING OFFICER: '.rhe 
('hair wishes til call the attention of 
the Senate to the fact that this de
l>a1e continued by con8ent on the mo
tion of the senator from York. 

Mr, BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr, 
PrC'siclent, T mO\'e the previous ques
tion. 

'.rhe PRESIDI);G OFJ;'ICER: The 
[lC'nding qt]('stion is on the motion of 
the senator from York, Senator Cole, 
that the bill lips on the table, 

A viva voce vote was taken, and 
the motion was In'lL 
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The PRESIDING OFFICER: The 
question is now upon the motion cf 
the senator from Kennebec, Senator 
Dutton. 

Mr. ALLE)<, of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I am glad I have learned 
one thing in connection with this dis
cussion, the senator from Cumberland 
has been converted. He has been, 
noted tabler of bills all this winter, 
and this is the first time he has sug
gested a hurried action. So somethin" 
has been accomplishcd. 

I wish to say that I do not oppose 
this main bill. I want the senator 
from Penobscot to understand this, 
but I am particularly interested in that 
amendment, and I feel that I have a 
right to be, and in fact I can safely 
say that I have been interviewed by 
some of my people in my county on 
that one thing more than any other 
matter, this winter. If the senatv r 

from Penobscot can assure me that 
the amendment is broad enough to 
take care of that particular line, I 
should be glad to vote with him te 
sustain the bill. 

Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr. President, 
the amendment the senator refers to 
was drawn by the State auditor for 
the identical purpose of taking care 
of the farmers and the small cash pur
chases made whatever they may be. 
I do not see how we can gO farther 
than that. This amcndment is aimed 
at just the objection whiCh the sen
ator has malle. I think we can safely 
leave it to judgment of the auditor. 

Mr. DUTTON: 1\11'. President, be 
fore the matter is disposed of, I wou!cl 
like to say that if in the heat of dis
cussion I have said anything reflect
ing upon the committee, it certainly 
was not so intended, for I have grefL~ 
respect for the senator from Penob
scot, and I stated that I thought the 
bill was designed to cover a situa
tion which they no doubt thought :t 
would cover. I do not wish my rc
marks to be construed in any way as 
a reflection upon the senator from PE'
nobscot, or any member of his com
mittee. 

Mr. COL,E: Mr. President, in order 
that I may explain the position ill 

which I am in regard to this mat
ter, I would say it is a good deal like 
the practice of law in Kew Hamp
shire. They have a very loose prac
tice there. I had a case there one 
time and it ,,-as very doubtful wheth
er the parties according to our Maine 
pleadings were rightfully in court. I 
filed a demurrer, and the court said 
"I am going to overrule that demurr· 
er. When anybody comes into this 
court, if you bring a case to collec~ 

a bill, if yOU amend it enough, we 
will grant you a divorce under it. j\" 

long as you are in court, that is all 
we asK" So when I visited that ih
stitution across the river the other 
night, I made a firm resolve that if 
the opportunity cam,!,) to express mv 
mind, I would do so. This seemed to 
be the nearest chance that I cou],l 
mentally amend the bill enough to get 
in under it and I took the opportunit~. 

The pending question being on the 
motion of the senator from Kennebe~ 
tha t the bill be referred to the next 
Legislature, a viva voce vote was tal,
en, and the motion was lost. 

The pending question then being the 
reconsideration of the vote whereby 
this bill was passed to be engrossed 
in the Senate, the vote was reconsid
ered. 

House Amendment A was thel"b 
adopted in concurrence. 

The bill, as amended, was then pass
ed to be engrossed. 

Mr. DUTTON of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I would like to call up a 
matter that was passed yesterday in 
relating to the employes about the 
State House during this session of the 
Legislature. I moye that we recon
sid"r the vote whereby we acceptecl 
the report of the committee on that 
bill, the report of the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs., 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. DU'l'TON: Mr. Pnesident, this 

is a mattei' which had a unanimous 
report of the committee. This is not 
another instance on my part of criti
ciSing the report of a committee. I 
think perhaps the situation is not un
dersto(j(l. A hearing was held on this 
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hill before the committee. It rda tCA 
solely to the employes who do work 
around the State House, and no 011<' 

appeared before the committee, as I 
understand, in favor of it, and !ik,· 
a good many committees, they as
sumed that no one was in favor of the 
bill, and that they might as well 1"('

port it " ought not to pass." 
It has always be('n the custom for 

20 years and has continued down to 
this pres('nt Legislature for the Legis
lature to make an appropriation 01 
$~,; e'lch for the mC'n who work ahoul 
this State House. 

'1'here is not only a precedent for 
this, but there is a good reason for it. 
JVIost of these men are recjuired dur
ing the session of the Legislature to 
wear a uniform and they are put t< 
additional expense on that aCCOUll t, 
and the idea of the Legislature has 
a !\Yay:..; bpE'n to not only rr~in1bur~C' 

them for that, but for additional time 
which they necessarily have to put in. 

I feel that when this matter is 
br()ught to the attf'ntion of the Sen
ate, we should be willing to pay this 
amount to these men. and for the 
purpose of getting an expression of 
thc Senate, I movc that we substi
tute the resolve for the report of tile 
committee. 

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr. 
President, on the last days of all ses
sions of th," Legislature one of the 
chief occupations of the committee on 
appropriations :1.nd financial affairs is 
to look for petty graft, for it comes 
from all directions, employee or offi
cial, high or low, when it is not one 
thing it is another, to see if he can
not ,<ct a little more; have a little 
additional. He knew all the time 
what he should have, but he want~ 
to get so much more for it will be 

\Yen) in, but for those that were trying 
to get in, und I understand there were 
1>10,'8 than IO() rl))plications for places. 
I [ it is thought necef'sary for the men 
tn have $25, Jet some of the other ap
rJllcal1ts curne in. Thf"se men sit around 
tile Stat:, House and during many 
months of the year do nothing, and 
simply because there is something to 
do C:;uring the session, they think they 
must han' ,xtra pay. 

Mr. vVALKEH of Somerset: Mr. 
Presidcnt, it looks to me if 've appro
priate $25 for tIl(> men, that it would 
be mOl'e sensible to pay it to the men 
,yho did not g2t positions. 

Mr. IHJTTON: nIl'. President, may I 
inQuire of the sena tor of Lincoln 
through tile Chair if he is correct in 
his Rta tenlen t in reg;a rd to this appro
llria t10n, last session. 

;'il'. ROYSTON: Mr. President, I wil] 
say that I ,'m as positive of this as I 
('an be of anything. 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, J 
tllink th!'!'c is no doubt the senator 
fl'UIIl L.incoln is right for as long as 
tile "ppropriation was made, Kennebec 
'vas Hepublican. 

Mr. PACKARD of Knox: Jl1r. Presi
den t. j t scel11 S to lTIe if ,ve are going 
to gi,"e $;::5 to anyone, that we had 
bett (Or giYe it to the Inembers of thp 
L"'glslaturf' for extra time sp"nt here. 
That 11' all I would bc' in favor of. 

::vrr. DUT'J'ON: Ml'. President, I no\\ 
move lhat the bill be substituted for 
the report. 

.A viYa VOCf~ vote ,vas taken and th~; 

n1otion \'~as lost. 
The qU('stion being on the acceptance 

ot the report of the committee, a viv,l. 
voc~ vote \\'as taken, and t]H:~ report 
of ele eOlnrnittee \\>as accepted. 

so much clear gain. On motion by :\Ir. Richardson of Pe-
S{'natnr Dllttnn thinks ihis is a ntlb::::cot, unanimous consent \l.ras giv

prf'cedent 11" nded dnwn for a gen\'ra- en, and that sem' tor presented the fol
tiOll, but it ·was not so at tht'- sf'ssion, lo\ving rp.;.:::·c,rts of thf:-~ con1mittee on ap
two YC'ars ago. Then this graft was cut propJ'iations and financial affairs: 
off aml ncl,," lh:lt we 11ave it cnt off, let "Ought to pass" on resolve in favo;:, 
it stay cut. Thpsc mf'n do\vn stairs of C'-'.ssit:' J~. Turner, for services 
kne'\\ exactly what their pay wouLl ],(·nderec1 the committee on salaries and 
l>(~ when they came hf'n-~. "rhl'Y haun't fees a~ fltenographcr. 
got in hpre and hod tbeir ne\\' places "'lught to va~s" on resolve in favor 
filled before 1hip bill carne to the Lpg-- of the eler], alld stcnog-rapher to the 
iRlalure, !lot only for themseh'es tlIat committee on banI,s and banking. 
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The reports ,,"pre accepted, and the the purpose of this order at this tim·c. 
re801\'es ,\'ere tabled fur printing. Papers of the House disposed of in con-

currence. 

From the House: Senate Document 
committee on the order of procedure in 646, An Act to revise, collate, arrange 
t11e 1'cmo\">11 proceedings ill the case of and consolidate the inland fish and game 
'\Yilliam H. Hincs, county attorney of 
the county of Androscoggin. laws of the State, both general and pub-

F"om the: Hous(.; The report of the 

This l'ep01'1 ,,-as received in the Scn- lice, and private and special and the 
rules and regulations of the commission

ale, y(stEorday, accepted and S811t down ers of inland fisheries and game now in 
for concurrence. In the Iious8, p\:'ndjn~ force. 
acc"ptanee of tile report, HouB8 In the Senate this vill was passed to 
Arnl'lldment A was adopted. 

in tile Senate, House Amendment A 
,;o;ras UnUI)ted in concurrencC'. 

'l'hc 8::U11e an1l'l1Ument \\'as adoptcJ 
in concurn.-'l1CC in the cuses of l .. ,d-'\\'is 
VV. l\Ioulton, Jolln \V. Ballou and vVil
bert \Y. Emt'l'SOll. 

The sevE:'l'<ll repo:cts \\'ere adopted, as 
amended, in concurrence. 

On motion by 1\11'. Hersey of Aroos
took, 

Adjourned until this afternoon, at 
half LJa~t three o'clo<;]e 

SENATE. 

ThurSday Afternoon, April 3, 1913. 
Senale called to order by the Pres

ident. 
Prayer vy Rcv. Herbert L. Nichols lof 

Hallowell. 
Journal of previous session read and 

approved. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Ox
ford, unanimous consent ,vus grante~l, 

and that senator presented the follo\v
ing order, which was adopted: 

Ordered, that the Senate hold one 
session a day beginning at 9 o'clock 
in the forenoon until otherwise or
dered. 

Mr. STEARNS: Mr. President, I 
will say in explanation of this order, 
that it would seem desirable to hold a 
session at nine o'clock in the morn
ing in order to give the Senate an op
portunity to dispose of such routine 
matters as are very likely to come up 
before the Legislature goes into joint 
convention on the proceedings in '{'(,
lation to the removal of the various 
'officers. 

It is my understanding that the 
House will also meet at nine o'clock 
for the same purpose, and that was 

1 (C englOssed. It came from the House 
amended by House Amendments A, B, C, 
D and E. 

On motion by Mr. \\' illg of Franklin, 
thQ 'late -vvas reconsidered "Thereby this 
bill was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. 1\LLEN of Kennebec: :\11'. Presi-
dent, I might say a ""yord in explanation 
of these several amendments. '"rhey are 
for the most part for correcting little 
irregularities that accidentally occurred 
in codifying the laws; a few things that 
were overlooked but the amendments 
111ake I~O special change. r.rhe amend
ments are all suggested vy the commit
t~e. 

I move that the amendments .be adopt
ed. 

The several amendments A, B, C, D 
and E were then adopted in concurrence. 

The bill, as amended, was then passed 
to be engrossed in concurrence. 

From the House: An Act regulating 
and establishing mileage rates for tne 
conveyance o~ passengers over the stearn 
railroads in the State. 

This bill came from the House accom
panied by a veto message of the Gov
ernor which was read by the secretarv 
The bill having originated in the Hous~' 
the veto message was first received b; 
that body. Two-thirds of the members 
of the House having voted affirmatively 
to pass the bill notwithstanding the ob
jection of the Governor, the bill came to 
the Senate. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that if two-thirds of the members 
of the Senate shall vote for the bill be
coming a law notwithstanding the objec
tion of the Governor, it will become a 
law. The pending question is shall the 
bill become law notwithstanding the ob
jection of the Governor? 
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MI. HERSEY of Aroostook: ~Ir. 
President, I must believe that the 
House acted thi~ morning under a mis
"pprehension of their duties in this 
partieular. It is true that this bill that 
has been vetoed was before this Legis
lature, and I thinl, without any ques
tion passed both houses and went to 
tlw Governor·. It went along con tem
poraneou8ly witll the utlIities commis
sion, both being in the Legislature at 
the same time, and both passed and 
en2.(;ted about the s~,me time. I don't 
l{now which nne went through first. One 
has reacl1(~d the governor 8 nd heen 
approved. the utilities c(lmmi~sion; the 
other "as been vetoed. 

The Governor is absolutely cc,rrect 
when he !"·a.ys in his veto me~<lge that 
the utilities commission tllat has i"'~n 
aprov('d by this Legislatu!'e and ap
proved by the GO\#ernor ~,yas 0!'gunizE:d 
[or this Y('ry purpose of 8ettling and 
regulating and l:lsta.blis11ing t.he r:?JE:S of 
both passenger and freight s~:\rvice 011 

l'n.ilroads in this state. 
:::\ow I can understand why no objee

tion was raised to this dUI'1l1S· the pro
gress Qf th~se two measures. If t1~e 

utilities commission had not become a 
hnv, there n1ight be zamf\ re;l,SOll for ef)
tablishing n1.ileagc raIes by a, sy,·eci6..1 
dct, and 30 both "T(,!lt on togE.:ther. I 
cannot see but that the reasoning of the 
Governor is correct, th2 t there is no 
use for this bill now. It is taking away, 
if you do anything, a part of the pow
er of the commission. 

Now it seems to me, Mr. President, 
that the commission established by this 
LegislHture, the utilities comission, has 
great authority over this In'ltter, mol'," 
th;;.n this private <tct, circl1tn8cribed 
as it is', of trying to regulate mileage 
hooks. 

Section 44 says: "If upon such formal 
puhlic hearing the rates, toils, charges, 
scr.sdules or joint rates shall be found 
ts· be unjust, unreasonable, insufl1cient 
or unJUstly discriminatory or otherwise 
in viQla tion C'f the provisions of this act, 
the commission shall have PQY,'er to fix 
and order substituted therefor such rate 
or n~t~s, tolls, charges or schedules as 
~hali be just or reasonable. If upon 
8'lCh public hearing it shall be found 
-i:hat any re-gul2.tion, measurement, 
p!'actice, act or service complain0.d of 

iH unjust, unreasonabie, insufficient, or 
llnjustly diSCriminatory or otherwise in 
y;olntion vf any of the provisions c[ 
1:1is ac~ OJ' if it be found that any S€'l'

"ice is inadequate or that any reasona
t,;" servic," canot be obtained the COlll
mbsion sl1all have power" etc. 

:r-~O\V you ("annat get a broader In \\T 

t '18 n til". t to regulate the affairs anll 
c!',,,rges and mlleage of railroads, anll 
yloU S11OU1d not attempt by any special 
kgislation to restrict the power of your 
cOlnmis8ion. And I say the Governor 
Dhsolutely is right and should be sus
tair-cd in his views. 

On Lh" otlIer hand, Mr. Preside!1t, it 
R0cms to me, from a kgal standpoint, 
that tl1e1'2 is fL mol''' serious objection 
to overriding the Govf,rnor's veto at 
,!lis time than this, and the Gov,"rnor 
has seen it in his rnessage, 'when he 
"aBeJ. our attt:ntion to the fact that 
the a.ct creating the public utilities 
csmmission would go into effect Sep
te!nber next, and that the act to regu
late mileagG rates will not g'J into ef
j'E-l't entil July. 
~ow think ::\, mOIl1ent-you who ara 

l<Jwye!'s in the Senate will bear me out 
in tllls-ttat frequently legislature~ en
act legis/;ction where one act seems to 
h(' .antagonistic to and opposed to a11.
Gther; in other ,;vor(1s, I have known 
two ('I' three diff,'rent acts, cO\-erin~ 

t11e same thing practically, po.ssed by 
the same legislature, and the only 
way you found out which was jaw used 
to be yenrs ago to find whici1 one was 
signed first, and then say the one that 
was signed last overruled or repealed 
the iirst act. Now ,,'e have a referen
oum in which you have ninety days 
r,efore it becomes a. law after the Legis
lature adjourns. And if this becomes 
law and you override the Governor's 
veto, you have a utilities commission 
that goes into effect in September, a.n,l 
this law would go into effect in July. 
Just think of it. One is antagonistir. 
to the other. You have attempted to 
fix mileage rates by a special act and 
in September another act becomes: ;1 

la:w, :Sept-ember 1st, by which all laws 
inconsistent with it are repealed. and 
I say as a la,vyer that you repeal this 
special law, if you override the Gov
ernor's veto, by the act in September. 

Now shall we put that up to the 
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C01n'[s? Should there be a doubt about 
t:lis? Should this mattf'r come into th,~ 
courts and be threshed Oelt as to wh'2th
(>r I am C'orn-'ct in my lu\y or not as' 10 
this? It should not be so. Surel" 
there if' a conflict between these tw,) 
stR-tutes, and I say from my point of 
yie\v, \vhen the utHities c{J"lnmission 
gOFE' intr, force Seplember 1st, it re
pf'als the prior act which gOe'S into eI,· 
feet in July. 

But thel'e is something ('lse, .:\fl·. 
President, \yhich sppms to me a more 
serious objection than this. I don't 

we had before, and you ought to have 
heard the people damn us. 

Now if we enact this law, this little 
piece ot legislation, that the railroads 
oj' this State that now issue a mileage 
book of a thousand miles must issue 
a nve hundred mile book, what will 
happen to you? You know what will 
happen to us. ,Ve will not get any 
mileage books at all. The railroads 
will do business much tile same. And 
they will do not the kind of business 
that we try to do, but they will do 
business in a business way. It will 
not amount to a fiddle to them whC'th-suppose this Legislature ,yant3 to en

,act Icgishtion unless they can accomp. er they issue mileage books or not. 
!ish s(,mdhing by it. The mere lum- Their affairs are din8cted by this com
b( ring up the statute bouk with useless mission. And neither this legislatura 
statut<~s is of no cO:lsequence to us. I nor any other legislature has a right 
was in 1he Lregislature in 1909, and under the law to oblige any railr,md 
thf']'e can~e Lefure the Legishturc. as to issue mileage books. The courts 
some of yOU remember, a mileage b:JI have so decided over and over again. 
which was meant to apply to the B,,'I1- And they can simply say, "vVe will 
ger & Aroostook Railroad. 'rhey is- not issue any mileage books." Then 
sued a mileage book which was not where are we? The law don't amount 
transferable. The man'" name who to anything. 
owned it hbd to be written in the bo(,J.;: Now, I say because of those reasons, 
a,11(l he could not transfer ;t to his :\11'. President, because of the reason
nf?ighhor. .... :\lld to a\'oid that \ve enact- ing of the Governor who is abso
.~d a law. At that time you houg-Ilt a lutely right, that you have organized 
tl:ousn.nd mi'es and you paid ,wo cents a commission to do this very thing
a n,;k. It ,\'as vpry sati~faetory, anil because of the f~ct that the law going' 
the only thing tha,t wasn't satisfactory into effect September 1st will repeal 
was tLat 0'011 could not transf"r it. And any prior acts, you have made the 
we enacted a law in 1909,-which is on I:l\v void-and third because the rail
tlee st'ltute llOOks, but was of no earth- road can a void what you seek to ob
l)' crmsequence to uS,-\\"(; thoug'ht \fG lain witloout hurting them a bit-it 
"ere doing a good thing~-that the Ban- seems to me that we ought not to 
gor &, Aroostook Railroad sltould nOl stand here in our places and override 
nnc]' this act became a law, iSSUG any lhe veto of the Governor,. 
mikage book with anything 0" it in the Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, I 
way (.f signmg yuur narne, ur that it would like to ask if the amendment 
sl10uld not be transferred or anything offered in the House has been incor
of tll<[ t kind, so ~s to make it transfer- llorated in the new draft k,nown as 
ntble to ,yhilm you pleased, [Jass from House bill No. 486. 
hand to hand, and we went home rWll The PFtESIDENT: The Chair will 
thong-lot we had done something for th,~, 

people. 

vVhat did the Bangor & Aroosto:Jk 
do'? 011, they took oft' what you Silir] 

they should take off, the transfer 
bllsiness, but they put it up to lWl

and one-quarter eents. And wp 
thought that ¥/e vyere doing a bi~Y 

thing. But we had to put "ur' han,]:; 
in Ol1r ]lockets and pay $2,50 more for 
every thousand miles of mileage than 

state that the amendment was adop
ted in both branches, and has been 
incorporated in the new draft. 

~Tr. COLE: Well, I just want to say 
a word, .:\11'. PnE'sident, that it seems to 
me th"-t perhaps this new draft in
corporates something in it whiCh even 
lhe public utilities commission would 
not have an opportunity to regulate, 
")eCilUSe it compels railroads who ar'~, 

ahle ~o organize small branch roads, 
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small railroads under a differient title, 
and operate them as independent rail
roads at a must hig'her mileage and 
with altogether different regulations 
from the rules and regulations which 
govern the operation of the main 
lines. And I know that has been done 
in a number of instances within our 
own State. 

The amendment which was offered 
in the House compels the railroad, 
when it is operating one of those 50-

called branch lines which is in reality 
a part of the great corporation itself, 
to allow the use of its mileage books 
good on the main line on these branch 
lines, although the two lines are op
erated under different titles, and dif
ferent titles only-one management, 
one result, but to the public two en
tirely different results, because the 
mileage rates on the branch lines are 
a gt'eat deal in excess. of the mileage 
rates on the main lines. 

I do not know that under the public 
utilities bill, the public utilities com
mission would have any authority, 
with those two corporations organized 
as they are, to compel the lesser cor
poration to accept the mileage books 
of the greater corporation over the 
line of the lesser c:lrporation. But it 
seems to me that if this bill should 
be enacted into la'"" that the railroads 
operating under those circumstances 
WOuld be compelled to accept over 
their own lines, main lines or branch 
lines, their own. mileage books. This 
bill does not attempt to regulate the 
rates, but it simply says that if the 
road does issue thousand mile books 
it shall issue !lve hundred mile mile
age books. It is not proposed to com
pel them to issue either, but it does 
say that if they issue the one they 
shall issue the other. 

This matter came up in the State 
of Massachusetts quite a number of 
years ago with the Boston & Maine 
Railroad, and all other railroads-I 
happen to know more of the operation 
of the Boston & Maine because I rode 
over that line, and for many years we 
were compelled if we wanted to buy a 
five hundred mile book, to get on,,, in 
the state of Massachusetts and ride 
from the New Hampshire line to Bos-

ton, and from Boston to the New 
Hampshire line on that, and by regu
lar fare from Newburyport to Ports
mouth, which is my home city so far 
as travel is concerned. 

After ". few years, however, the 
Boston & Maine Railroad began to is
sue, five hundred mile mileage books, 
good not only upon its main lines, but 
upon many of its branch lines. I pre
Sl,me that the other railroads within 
the Sta.te could just as well issue five 
hundred mile books as to issue one 
thousand mile books if they saw fit to 
do so. 

The proponents under this bill do 
not attempt to regulate the price. 
Tha t is still left to lhe utilities com
mission. It is only in the matter of 
the iss'Jance of books, and I lio not 
know that the Governor has not taken 
a wrong view of the matter'. I think 
perhaps he did not understand the 
amendment that was included in it; 
and I am doubtful at the present time, 
after i1a ving studied the bill a little 
and haYing had that amendment 
brought to my attention as it was just 
a few mornents before the session open
ed, whether the utilities commission 
can give the relief to the people who 
happen to Jive upon these branch 
Jines, whech tbey should have, because 
they are simply paying tribute to the 
sanle great corporation. un6er a dif
ferent name and for the purpose of 
extortion only. The Boston & Maine 
and the Maine Central and all these 
f!O not operate these branch lines un
der sepal'ftte names without having 
some purpose in mind in doing it, and 
if that purpose is simply to get a 
larger mileage rate over the braneh 
lines, it is done at the expense of the 
pecple who live on those branch lines, 
and if tl1e State of :Maine can give 
those people any relief, it seems to me 
that it is right and just that they 
should do it. 

While I dislil,e to vote against the 
Governor, I fear that he may be mis
taken although honest in attributing 
his veto to the fact that the public 
utilities ~ommission has full control 
over it. But lest it may not have full 
control O\'er it, I do not believe any 
damage will be done, I do not believe 
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that any injustice will be done to 1 hn 
Governor, and I believe that justice, 
nlay be done to the people if we sus
tain this bilL 

Mr, BAILEY of Penobscot: ]\[1'. 

President, this bill, as I understant1 ;t 
from some of the railroad committees, 
came before it and it was discussed 
by them and the proponents of It ana 
the representa tives of the railroads. ]+ 

was also afterwards amended by tr.0 
proponents of the bill ant1 lJY tlw 
committee, and after the bill had becm 
shaped up it was reported to th(e 
House. It was practically satisfac
tory to the railroat1s '''ho appeared at 
the reading. 

Now if the bill is satisfactory to the 
railroads, and we must assume that iL 
is satisfactory to the people of the 
State, I do not see why it should not 
be satisfactory to the Gevornor. It 
seems that the committee on railroad., 
had a thorough hearing on this mat
ter. The men who compose tho.t 
committee are men of brains and in
telligence, and they went over this 
matter and they made a unanimous 
report to this Legislature. T!,e 
Legislature sustain(~d their r('l)()rt an:] 
voted to pass this bill. 

I myself, probably others, looked at 
the bill, or, at least, talked with some 
one before voting for it. It ,,,as la.i<l 
on the table. I think the senator frnrn 
Sagadahoc, Senator Maxwell, laid it 
on the table for three or four days in 
order that senators might get a chane'() 
to examine it. And there is a demanr) 
for such a hill as this. If, a8 I sairl 
before, th., railroads are praeiica '1 v 
satisfied, and the people are satisfi<:d. 
why should there 118 any thin g for t h" 
vublic utilities cnlllll1ission tn do'? rrlll; 
public utilities commission will [,,' 
11USY enough when they get startt'·l 
about things \\>here the people are dis
satitofied and where there is groun'l 
for conlv1aint, and tho reasoning of 
the Governor in his l11.essag'e lloes noi 
appeal to me as being sound in this 
particular instance. 

The hill, I can see, would be a help 
to the people of the StatE' in that tl,('~> 

\vill nut hUYe to buy so 111ueh fnileD?,'e 
from scalpers, and they will not tic 
so much money up in thousand ml1e 

books. And further than that, I thinl~ 

the l'PH Son why the railroads oflererl 
no seri()us ohjection to it \vas lJeca1l8e 
they realized that people would pnt 
out more, monpy for these five hun
dred mile books and that the,> til'" 

railroads, woul() get the benefit' 'Of ih~ 
people's money. I heard a senatr),. 
say today that hE' bought threc of the 
one thousand 111ile books on onC', rail
road and onp of the one thousand 011 

the other in a year, so that the rail
roads got to a certain ('xtent the benl'
fit of his money for during the year 
he a(lYanced so mnch to them. 

More of the people will inyest thei," 
money for the benefit of the railroads, 
and the railroads wil! get the benetit 
of that amount of money ,,,hich they 
pay for these fiye hundred mile books. 
As it is in practice now, a man wh:> 
travels but little will go to a scalper 
and hire a bool{, paying two and 'L 

quarter cents or two and a half cenlS 
a mile rather than put the money out 
for a book 101' his own use; because, 
as I said before, one of the thousand 
mile books requires the outlay of 
twenty dollars, ,,,her,,a8 if this bill 
goes into effect I helieve that tho,," 
people who have patronized scalp('r,; 
in the past will to a large extent IJuY 
hooks of their own, and it \\'ill be a 
~aving to the people at large of our 
State. ...t\.nd I, for ont', du not see ho.v 
the public utilities could help or aid 
or explain or determine this maUer 
any belter than it has been alreall~7. 
As has lH"pn all'coudy stated, the bill 
sin1vly t'nyt:, that ,,-hc'l'e a railroad hns 
is~ue(l a 111i1eagi..."' l)ook l)('fu1'(:-" for one 
thousanu Inih'~, it shall ]11)\\' 18:-;11(-' on~' 

for fi\-t' 11l111(11'C'{1 111i1c8, and I do IHlt 
:::-i('e \"here th(' public utilities C01l1-

Inlssion \,"Quld bf-~ brought in to fLo;:: or 
([etermine any quC'stion in H';:icucl to it. 
I belieye it \>"ouid be noL only a b('ne
tit to thn State and thE' people of our 
State, but also it 'HlUld 11C a benefit 
to the railroads. ~'l.nd I thinl>; l1lysplf, 
Mr. President, that the SE,nate ~l1ould 
yote to pass this bill not withstandin,;' 
the objection of the Governor. 

1\11'. HERSEY of Aroostook: MJ'. 
President, I hope that what the sen> 
ator from Yorlz, Senator Cole, 11as 
statpd is not exactly true. I do not 
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mean that he has attempted to de
ceive us, it is his opinion that I am 
speaking about, that the public uti!:
ties is such a weak instrument, which 
he helped to make, that it cannot 
cover this case. I should be ashamed 
of this bill that he labored and worked 
for all winter if it cannot do what It 

:"~s intended to do. In other words, 
If It cannot cover a branch railroad j't 

the State, although the bill says, all 
raIlroads operated in the State. Th" 
river is covered, but the strean" is not 
the tributary is left out. I am sorr:; 
the senator did not find this out be'
fore the bill was passed to be en .. 
grossed. I also regret that the sena
tor from Penobscot, Mr. President, h<1,i' 
got the idea, although he was not on 
the railroad committee, that the rail
roads are clamoring fOr this legisla .. 
tion and want it. That was a sur
prise to me, that they wanted som", 
law from this Legislature that would 
give them the right and great privi
lege of doing what this bill calls for 
them to do. Somebody is mistaken. 
I think it must be the s,enator from 
Penobscot. 

a ticket for the same pri.ce that he 
pays for mileage. There will be no 
difference and you know it. That lS 

the way it will be regUlated. 
Jlny bill that you pass here will not 

go mto effect until July, and in SejJte~,
ber that will be done by the utilities 
commission, and you will pay for a. 
ticket just what you pay for mileage. 
I canllot .s',e what you are aceomplish
mg, nothmg but overriding your Gov .. 
~3rnor. 

M.,. PACKARD of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent, being a member of the railroacl 
CommitlEe, I wish to say that every
Lhmg that the senator from Penobscot 
stated here is a fact. And also that I 
haVE talked with some of the represen
tatives cf the railroad since thiS' vetn 
came into the House, and. thev said 
that the law was agreeable to them. 

Mr. ALLEN of Kennebec: Mr. Presi
denr" I v'ould say that as this bill as 
Y01; ,"Ii )mow, laid on the table s;me 
timp ,and was retabled, I asked the 
senator from Waldo \vlmt the matter 
-\\ras vvlth it, a.nd he says "nothing." H~ 
said tha t the railroad people \'Cere 8at
isfkd with it. And I believe. why they 
were sati3fied with it was because the;~ 
was ,3 public demand for it and they 
st00d ready to meet that demand. 

Mr. President, I thinl, that the utili
ties commission has' absolute author
ity to regulate this matter. Furth:'r 
than that, that it will be regulated 
whether you overrule the Governor's 
veto or not; they will regulate tile 
affairs of the railroad in this Stat'3 
regardless of this piece of legislatio" 
if you pass it. The commission has 
authority to raise rates, lower rat88 
and change the acts and practices of 
railroads in every particular, and un
less they have that authority, the com
mission will not amount to anything-. 

What happened in Massachusetts' 
Massachusetts had a different railroad 
law from what we have had for yeard. 
The committee regulates all the rail
road affairs within that state. vVhat 
happened there? The same thing th:tt 
happened in Massachusetts will hap
pen in Maine under the utilities com
mission, where the Boston and Maine 
today sells tickets just the same as jt 
sells mileage, the same rate. The:-:: 
is no distinction. That will happen !l' 
Maine. A man will go to the ticket 
window of any railroad office and buy 

Realizing the fact that we passed a, 

public utilities bill sometime ago whic~" 
was sign2d by the Governor, then aft
er that tili:; bill came up and was 
ta,b:"d. I ask why the learned lawyer 
frOln Aroostook did not inform us that 
thi::; was unconstitutional and h"-ve it 
i:nddil~itely postponed then. It is m \' 
honest opinion. if the public utiliti0-S 
bill had not pas:secl, this WGuid have 
pr,ssAd ",ithout :t murmur, Tbe people 
want it. The rflilr0ad people are ready 
to grant it. Xow then if this is passe-l 
it becomes a J8W about Jaly 1st. T 
want to [lsk the senators \\7hen it would 
become a l3.w under the utilities eom
mission? And 'what must we do as 
citi7.ens of MainE' to have this become a 
l2.w? If I understand it correctly, we 
must tn),e the initiative. vVe must 
start a petition. We must go to the: 
trouble and expense of having a lwar
ing to get up to the very p~int that 
\I'e are at now in order to accomplish 
"'hat we want to accomplish at thi:3 
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time. I think it sj,ould have il passa~,". 
The PHESIDEN'l': The pendin,,' 

question is sllall this bill beeome In w 
notwithstanding the' objection of the 
Goverr_or"? 

T;]8 yeas and nays "wcre ordered and 
the seen· cary called the roll. 

Those "oting yea "'ere: M"ssrs. Al
lan, Allen, Bailey, Burleigh, Cole, Jill
son, Mansfield, Moulton, Murphy, 
Packard, PEt ten, Richardson, vValker-
13. 'I'hose voting nay were: Messrs. 
Colby, Conant, Dutton. Hersey, Hey
nokh" Smith, Stearns, vYing-So Absen
tees: ~,Lessrs. Boynton, Chase, Clark, 
Emu", Flaherty, Hagerthy, Hastings, 
l\Iax\Y(·II, Morey-G. 

Thirteen senators having voted yes 
and eight haying voted no, the bill 
t"lil(d to becon1e ht\\ nol'Yit!']standing 
t11e obje(-tiuns of the Governor. 

Fr01l1 the House: Senate Document 
5·j~;), .rl.n ... ~~ t rela tiyc Lo compensation 
L0 E'lllploYevS for personal injuries l'i~

(?('lH,d ii' the course of theil' empluy .. 
inellt and to thp. rreYentiun of sucll in
juri~s. 

In tll!' Senate this bill was pas;wd to 
be C'Ilf,:;l'OSS02(l. In the I-Iouse it ~.vas prl:-;:;s
cd to be engrossed jn (·oneurrence. In 
lhe IT(luse en its passage to be enaetcll., 
it \\'U~J indefInitely T},)StPOllf:'l1. 

The Pf:.ESIDENT: The elmir ];('
lin','s that the propel' proct'dllre to he 
in tile Senat" the passage (If tIle hill 
1::0 hc~ enacted, rpg-ardlt,ss oi tile faet 
that the bill railed to pass in thc 
HOllse. SUbsc"luently the bill having 
f8ileu to IJa~s in the lIou~e, the Senate 
illay ;,iS1\: for a cOll1nlittce o[ c·)nferenc(' 
on tile disagn't'ing action of the t-'I\'I) 

hrallc],,'s. 
'The bill \\Tas then passed to be P!l

actcd. 
Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr. Presi

rlent, while I feel disappointed in the 
a ction of the lower branch, and almost 
cOITl,Jelled to giVe) expression soml',yhat 
to my feelings at this time, I thin!;: 
that I will J'(~frain from doing so, but I 
w111 ask and I move at this time that 
the Sena te insist upon its action and 
ask for a committee of conference. 

The lTIotion \\ as agreed to and the
Ch"ir appointed as the SenaV' members 
of the committee of conferen(:e on the 
disagrceing action of the two branches: 
The senator frum Oxford, Senator 

f:itt.'arns, the ~en:J tor frOlH Kennebec, 
t'enat(,r Dutton and the senator frum 
Cumberbnd, Senator Murphy. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
l1esolve in favor of Cassie K. Tur

ner for stenographic services ren
dered the committee on salaries and 
fees. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk and 
:"tenographer to the committee on 
banks and banking. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
Resolve in favor of Children's Hos

pital, Portland. 
Resolve in faver of the Commission

ers of Pharmacy. 
An Act providing temporary clerk 

hire for the Register of Probate in 
Piscataquis county. 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
hire for the Clerk of Courts in Pisca
trrquis county. 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
hire f,)r the Register of Deeds in Ox
ford county. 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
hire for the Clerk of Courts in Cum
berland county. 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
hire for the Register of Probate in 
T<:ennebec county. 

An Act providing temporary cler], 
bire f"r the Register of Probate in 
Penobscot county. 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
hire for the Register of Deeds in Pe
nobscot county. 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
hire for the Clerk of Courts in Aroos
took county. 

Hesolve in favor of Louis O. Has
I,ell, clerk of the Committee on Edu
cation. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk for the 
committee on labor. 

Resolve in favor of Louis O. Haskcll, 
clerk to the committee on agriculture. 

Rcsolve in favor of cIerI" stenogra
pher and messenger to the committee 
on appropriations and financial a:
fairs. 

Resolve in favor of C. M. Conant. 

Rcsolve in favor of the clerl" 
stenographer and mesenger to the le
gal affairs committee. 
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Resolve in favor of T. \Y. Prince, for 
services rendered as clerk of the Sen ,. 
ate committee on IJills in the second 
reading. 

Resolve in fa\'o1' of Cassie K. 
Turner for services as :otenographer to 
the sub-committee on the public utili·, 
ties commission. 

Resolve in favor of Louis O. Haskell. 
clerk of committee on agriculture, for 
committee expense". 

Resolve in favor of the clerk of the 
committee on sea and shore fisheries. 

An Act to legalize and confirm the 
action of the Litchfield Plains Cem"-
tery Association at the annual meet
ing on the 7th day of December, 1912. 

Resolve in f<1\'or of ]VI. S. Hill, clerk 
to committee on taxation. 

La,,"s of 1911, relating to the distri
bution of personal estate. 

An Act to amend section 5 of chap
ter 117 of the Revised Statutes relat
ing to the salary of the officer ap
pointed to attend the Superior Court 
of Cumberland county. 

An Act to incorporate the Hampden 
'Vater Company. 

An Aet to amend section 3 of chap·· 
tel' 256 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1907 in relation to the CUIYl
uerland County Power antI L,jght 
Company. 

An Act to provide for the determi
nation and payment of damages in 
connection with the building of th'.' 
State bridge between the City of Old 
Town an'd the town of :VIilforll and the 

Resolve relating to amendments 

the Constitution. (As amended 
Senate Amendments A and B.) 

to grading the highway and approaches 
thereto. by 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act rE'la ling to the Portland Gas 

Light Company. 
An Act to amend section 15 of chap

ter 8 of the Revised Statutes, relatin,; 
to the Board of State Assessors. 

An Act to incorporate the 
County Po\yer ('0111pany. 

York 

r'\n ...l'\ct to atnena section ;)1 of chap
ter 51 of the Hevised Statutes, in r'c> 
lation to eertincates of safety granted 
1)\' the raill'OCltl conlmissioners. 

. An Act to amEmll section 61 of chap
ter 7 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to the prenmtion of fires from loco
motives run t.hrough fore~t lands. 

j'n Act to incorporate the \Yi"th1'o;.> 
,Vater District. 

An .'l.ct to incorporate th" Kingma:1 
'J'elellhone COlllpany. 

An "'lot to regulate the sale of mor
phine an(l otl1l'r hypnotic: or narcot 1(, 

drugs. (On motion Ii:; lVIr. 2\],mltoll 
of CUlnuerland, tabled and as.:-;igne(l 
for tC)Jl1orro\\" 111orning.) 

An Act to amend sections 14 :mel 1;; 
of ehavtel' :JU;] of the Private and 
;';pfOeial L,nl":-' of 1909, relating to tn.> 
cl1illinock(>t Municipal Court. 

An Act to pcrmit tIl(; town of Pitu<
npir1 to outain a pure water supply. 

An Act to amend spction 20 of chap
ter 67 of the Revised Statute's 'J S 

amended by chapUT 1,14 of the Puhli': 

An Act amending section 37 0f 
chapter 28 of the Revised Statutes re
lating to the protection of life in 
jJuilclings used for public purposes. 

An Act to amend paragrallh 2 of 
section 13 of chapter 9 of the Revis811 
Statutes relating to the taxation of 
personal property as amend"d 1:Jy 
chapter 80 of the Publio Laws of 1909. 

An "'et to incorporate th", Interur
ban Ferry Company. 

An Act to amend section 71 of chap
ter 7~J of the Hevised Statut .. " as 
amended by Chapter 196 of the Public 
Laws of 1911, relating to the jurisdic
tion of the Superior Court for ('um
berlanu county. 

An Act for the ~mprOyemEmt (I( 

f'trce's in thickly settlec1 portions .,1 
(·ities and towns. 

.\n A"t to amend section 5 of chall
tE;r 113 of tile Revised Statutes relat
ing to personal property bnrgaincJ 
and delivered to another which ShCl]] 
remain th", property "f the Eeller liE 
paid for. 

Finally Passed. 
Hesolve relating to the payment (d 

fees to town Llerks for reporting in 
relation to inh",ritance taxes. 

llesol,,-e in favor of the Good Sama
J'itan Home A8Sociation, for maintel1-
ance. 

Resolve in favor of the :vraine HOIlW 
for Friendless Boys, for maintenan~l', 
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llesolve in favor of the Hcalcy 1\s,'- Resolve in favor of the official re-
lum of Lewiston for maintenance. llorl"r of the House. 

Resolve in favor of M. J, :B~lah('rt,', Hesolve for the scientific investiga-
Resolve authorizing the State t1'eas- tiOll of scall,)ps and the scallops fish

urer and the State auditor to asc,,"'- t,ries. 
tain and adjust the accounts in th" Resolve for further improvement in 
State treasurer's offiee. tlle mdhod of marl{eting farm pro-

Resolve appropriating money to re ducts and purchasing supplies for the 
imburse Charles lVL Conant. chairrrwn farm. 
of the committee on ways and bridges, 
for certain committee expenses, 

Resolve for the rcvision and consoli
dation of the Public Laws, 

Resolve in favor of the Eastern 
lVIaine Orphans' Home, for mainten
ance. 

Resolve in favor of the Childrens' 
Heart Work Society of Maine, for aid
ing neglected and unfortunate chil
dren. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine anti
tuberculosis association, for mainten
ance. 

Resolve in fnvor of Marion D. Hol
way, stenographer of the Senate. 

Resolve, in favor of Helem Gaffney 
for services as stenographer to the 
committee on claims. 

REsolve in favor of the Holy Inno
cents' Home for Infants, for mainten
ance 

Resolve in favor of Ina E. Chnd- Resolve in favor of the Daughters of 
bourne for services as clerk and sten- ,Visdom, for maintenance. 
ographer of the committee on insane Resolve in favor of the Central Maine 
hospitals. Association for the relief and control of 

Resolve in favor of the North Yar
mouth academy for repairs ancl im
provements. 

Resolve in favor of the Cenh'al 
Maine General hospital for ma inten
anee. 

Resolve in favor of tile St. Eliza
zeth's Roman Catholio Orphan As~"

lmTI, for maintenanoe. 
Resolve in favor of the Bar Harbor 

Medioal and Surgical Hospital to par
tially defray running expenses. 

Resolve in favor of the York Count v 
Children's Aid Society, for mainten
ance. 

Resolve in favor of the Bangor An
ti-TuberoulosIs Association, for main .. 
tenanee. 

Resolve in favor of the officb.l re
porter of the Senate. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk, sten
ographer and messe~ger to the judi
ciary c0mmittee for services rendered, 

Resolve in favor of the Maine In
sane Hospital for the erection of 
piazzas. 

Resolve in fat or of William H. 
Mitchell, secretary of the committee 
of the 76th Legislature for investiga
tion into the causes of the high pricE' 
of coal. 

Resolve in favor of a survey for 8 

road in the townl2 of Amherst and 
Clifton. 

tuberculosis, for maintenance. 

Resol'"c in favor of Lc(' Normal acad
emy, for maintenance. 

Resoh"c in favor of the Oldtown-Orono 
A nti-T'uber<;:ulosis .Association, fot' tllf'; 
treatnlent of tubeI'culm-3h-i anlong the 
Penobscot Tndian~. 

Resolve in favor of the Children's Pro
tectiye Rociety, for InaintC'nance. 

Resolve in favor of the People's Ferry 
C0111pany, for maintenance. 

Resolve to establish a State nursery to 
encourage the reforestation of the waste 
lands of Maine. 

Resol\'e in favor of the ,Valdo County 
General Hospital, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the superintendent 
of public buildings, to provide for rail in 
the Senate Chamber. (On motion by 
Mr. Cole of York, tabled and assIgned 
for tomorrow morning,) 

Resolve authorizing tile land agent to 
investigate tile cuttings of lumber on 
the public lots in the ~ounty of Aroos
took. 

Resolve in favor of the Augusta Gen
eral Hospital, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Trull Hospital 
Aid Association, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Children'S Aid 
Society of Maine, for maintenance. 

From the House: An Act to amend 
chapter 129 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
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relating to the public utilitil'S C01111ni:-:!- liquidate a dpfioiency in certain accounts, 
sion. 

In the House this bill "TaB l'ecPl\"e(l un
der ~uspension of tIlt' rules anu ",a:-:; 
passed to be engl·o~spd. 

:VIr. COLI'J of York: :VII'. PrpoWt'lIt, 1 
desire to Inake an pxplanation of thp 
bill. ,\'I](>n the act tn create the: public 

~ellatp DOCU111ent 472. 
The pt:-ndinf,;" question is the 1110tion to 

in~ist and <If-lk fat' a COlll111 ittf't, of conff'l'

t'llCE'. 

MI'. COLI': of York: MI'. l're~ident, I 
1110Y/:, t11at \y(~ insist and ask for a com
Inittee of CUnfE'l'ence. 

The PRESIDEl'i'T: The Chatr will 
utilities cOlnnlission \vas vrinted, inad- .:-;tate the 11arlianlentary situation. This 
Y('rtently there crept into the copy ~onlp-
hovv', unknown to anyoll{', the \yord l'e:-:o}ye \vas passed to be engrossed in 
"not" in the fifth line of the 35th Hec- the Senatp, and now comes from the 
tion, which make~ atfirmllti\'e a lIegD- House with House Amendment A adopt
th''', and which instead of restricting til<: ed. TI", Senate ,"oted to indefinitely 
issue of stocks and bonds, ga\'(: absolute postpone House Amendment A. 
authorit:, to issue stocks or bonds to the> The motion was Hgreed' to, Hnd tile 

Chail' appointed as Senate members of 
people interested without objection by the committee of conference on the dis
the commi:-;sion. How this ",Tas incluupd 
l.s not known, and tllis is an act to do agreeing action of the t\\TO branches. 
·what should hay I;.> been dOl1P in tlll' TIH' senator froln Yorh::, Senator Cole, 

the senator from Penobscot, Senator 
original draft, or do \"hat \vas done ill Srnith. al1(l the senator fr0111 CUlllbel'
tllC original draft, correct all PI'I'OI' which 

land, S"nator' Mouiton. en'pt in there. 

I therefore wislt to suggest. through The PRESIDE;l\'T: The next matter is 
the Chair that it might be well for 1JeO- an .\ct to establish a neutral automobile 
pie \\-Tho send out copies of this bill to zone \vt111 adjacent states. 
withhold them until this can be printed, Mr. STE.\}li':S of Oxford: Mr. Prcsi
for c\,ery )Jublic utility under this bill dent, at the timp this bill waH tabled, 1 
ha~ absolute authority to i:-;sue all ~toc\{s ,vas llot infonned as to the nature of the 
and bondR which it wisheR fo!' 12 months hill. r no'\" understand that thiH is in 
'\vithout the consent of anyone. Thi;.; i;.; effect n rpcipl'ocity proposition bet\vecn 
to amend that bill so that it Rlrall lw ill- the States of :Vlaine and New Hamp
clu(led in tIle bill. ::illi!'e . ...:\~ far as l anl infonned, it is e11-

~~hat exVlains, 111'. President. all tllt"l'f' tirE'ly propel' and I move that the rules 
is to thl' amendment. be suspend"d and that this bill take its 

On Illotion by the SanIf' SPIla tor, till' 
rules were sU:--Dende(l anu the hill -vvns 
giy(>tl itA two l'('adin~s and pas;.;ed to be 
engrossed without l'pading in detail an(L 
\vitllout reference to a C0111111ittee. 

~eyel'al readings at this time and pa,ss 
to he engTossed in cuncurrence. 

rrhe illotion w:::u.; agreeu to, the bill ·was 
gi\~('n itf' fil'~t and second readings anll 
"\yas pa.~:-;('d to be engrossed. 

Orders of the Day. On motion h"' MI'. He:\'I10lds of Kenne-
rrlH~ PRESIDENT: The tir;-;t a:-:sign- bee, 

lTIent thi~ afternoon is tl1(' TIf'solvp ill ~\d.iourll(;ll until tornorro¥l n1ol'ning at 
favor of tile ::Waint' In"all<: IIospital to 9 o'clock. 




